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An Able HvvIvm <»I IIte Career »imi mi 
F.luq urn I Tribute to III*.  Worth by 

Col. Hobt. ItiRcrnoll. ut ('entrai 
Munir Hall. Jaii.iuntli, IMO.

Amid great applause Col. Ingersoll arose 
. and said:

♦s-Ladies andGentlkmkn: It so happened 
that the first'speech—the very first publip 
speech 1 ever made—I took occasion to de
fend the memory of Thomas Paine. ( Ap
plause.)

1 did It because I had read a little some
thing of the history of my country. 1 did It 
because I felt indebted to lilm for th^llber- 
ty I then enjoyed—(Applause)—and what- 

' ever religion may be true. Ingratitude is ttie 
blackest of crime. (Applause.]
' And whether there Is any God or nctf, In 

every star that shines, gratitude is a virtue.
The man who will tell

l TlUFTll ABOUT TllB DEAD
is a good im/n, and for one, about this man, 
1 Intend <o tell just as near the truth as I 
cam x o

Most history conslst^ln giving the details 
of things that never happened- (laughterj 
—most biography is usually the becoming 
from the mouth of flattery, or the slander 

■ coming from the lips of malice, and who
ever attacks the religion of a country will, 
in his turn, be attacked. Whoever attacks 
a supenlltloh will find that superstition de
fended by all the meanness of ingenuity. 
(Applause.) Whoever attacks a supersti
tion will find that there Is still one weapdh 
left 111 the arsenal of Jehovah—slander. 
(Applause.]

1 was reading on yesterday a poem called 
the "Light of Asia,•‘and I read in that how 
a Boodh seeing a tigress perishing of thirst, 
with her mouth upon the dry stone‘of a 
stream, with her two cubs sucking at her 
dry and emptv dugs, thlr Boodh took pity- 

.upon this wild and famishing beast, and, 
throwing from himself the yellow robe of 
his order, and stepping naked before this 
tigress, said: "Here is meat for you and for 
your cubs.” In one moment the crooked 
daggers of her claws‘ran riot in his flesh, 
and in another he was devoured. Such, dur
ing nearly all the history of this world has 
been the history of every man who has stood 
tn front of superstition.

Thomas I’alne. ns has been so eloquently 
said by the gentleman who introduced mp, 
was . , /
e . A FRIEND OF MAN. \

and whoever Is a friend of man Is also a 
friend of God—if there Is one. 1 Laughter.) 
But God has-had many friends who were 
the enemies of their fellow-men. (A voice, 

- "That's sol“] ThereJs but one test by which 
to measure any'man wh6 has liwed. Did 
he leave this world better than he ro*Und  it? 
Did. he leave In this world more liberty? 
Dld-lio leave in this world moregoodneis, 
more humanity, tflau when he was born? 
That Is the test. And whatever may have 
l>een tbe faults of Thomas Paine, no Amer
ican who appreciates I'oerty, no American 
who believes lu true democracy, and In pure 
republicanism, should ever breathe one 
word against his name. (Applause.) Every

• American, with the divine mantle of char
ity, should cover all hla faults, audnvith a

• never-tiring longue should recount his vir
tues. He was a common man. Kq did not 
belong tn the aristocracy. Uponlbe head 
or bb father God had never i-e/^the di
vine petroleum ot authority. {(Treat laugh
ter and prolonged applause.) He had not 
the misfortune to belong to the upper class
es. {Benewed laughter.) He had the for
tune to lie born among tne poor®nd to‘feel 
against his great h^art the throb of the toll
ing and suffering masses. (Applause.] Nei
ther was It his mtirortuue to have been rd-

lucatcd at Oxfor^riLaughler.] What little

,s««nse hi« bad wai nnt-squeeze«l outat West
minster. II«« got his education fr«»m books. 
Up got his ««lucation from contact with his 
fellow-men, and ho thought; and a man Is 
worth Just what nature Impresses upon 
him. A mnn standing by theses, or in a 
forest, or looking at a flower, or hearing a 
poem, or looking into the eyes of the woman

' he loves. rNJelves all that h«« Is capable of 
receiving—(Applause)—and If he Is a great 
man the impression is great, and he uses it 
for the purpose of benefiting Ills fellow
man.

Thomas I’alne was not rich; he was poor, 
and his father before him was poor^ind he 
was raised a Hall-maker, a very lowly pro
fession. and yet that man became

ONE OF TIIF. MAIN-STAYS OF I.1I1EICTY
in this world. (Applaus«« | Al one time he 
was an excise man. like Burns. Burns was 
once—speak it softly—a ganger— (Laughlei | 
—and yet he wrote poems that will wet.th«’ 
cheek of humanity with team as long as this 
worhl txovvla in its orb around the sun. -

(Tty/ lecturer her«« put oh hla spectacles 
with the remark, "We have all got lb come 
to it Lsouietlmes—(great laughter]-but I 
want b*  grow freer as I grow old ’•)

1'overiy was his brother, necessity his 
master./ lie bad more brains than books; 
lildrocourage lhan politeness*,more  strength 
than polish. Ho had no veneration toroid 
mistakes, no admiration for ancient- lies 
He loved the truth for truth's ask»« and for 
man's sake. He saw oppression on every 
hand, injustice everywhere, hypocrisy al 
the altar, vrnalty on the bench, tyranny on 
the throne, and with a splendid tourage he 
espoused th«« cause of the weak against the 
iitrang, of the enslaved man against the 
titled few. (Applanqpq a

In England he was nothing. He belonged 
to the lower classes—that Is, the usual peo
ple. (Laughter.) England depended for her 
prosperity upon her mechanics and her 
thinkers, her sailors and her workers, and 
they are the only men In Europe who are 
not genth'iiiem*  The'only obstacles In the 

.way of progress In Europe were the nobility 
and the priests, and thev are the only gen
tlemen. (Laughter.)

This, and his native genius, constituted 
his entire capital, and needed no more. He 
■found the colonies clamoring for justice; 
whining alaml their grievanerwrupon their 
knees Al the foot of-the throne, imploring 
that mixture of idiocy avid inkanlty.George 
111.—¿Laughter 1—by the grace of God. for 
a restoTnlloh of their ancient privileges. 
(Laughter.) They were not endeavoring to 
become fre«« men, but were trying to soften 
theiheart of their- master. They were per- 
fec^y willing to make brick if Pnaroah 
would furnish the straw. The colonists 
wishes! for, hoj^for, and prayed for recon
ciliation. They did not dream or Independ
ence.

Pal no gave to the- world hh "Common 
Sense." Il was theflrstirrgumentfbr^sep- 
aralion; the first assault upon the British 
form of governmem; the flrst blow fora 
republic—(Applause]* —and It amused our 
fathers Ilk«« a truini>et,&4>laflU llo was the 
first to nercolve the destiny of the new 
world. -No other pamphlet over accomplish
ed such, wonderful results. It whs filled 
with arguments, reason, persuasion, and 
unanswerable logic. It opened a new world. 
It fillet! the.prescrtVwith hope and the fu
ture with honor. Everywhere the people 
responded, and In a few months the conti
nental congress declared thy colonies free 
and independent states. (Applause.)

A NF.W NATION WAS BORN.

It Is slmplo jnatlce to say that Paine did 
more to cause the Declaration of Independ
ence than'any other man. Neither should 
It be forgotten that his attacks iu*i»n  Great 
Britain were also attacks upon /monarchy, 
and while he convinced the peome that the 
colonies ought to separate from mother, 
country, he also proved to them tliXlw free 
governMtent -Is the best that can Be insti
tuted among inen.

In my judgment, Thomas Paine
THE BEST POLITICAL WRITER TIIA^T EVER

• ' LIVED. . '

“Whathe wrote was*  pure nature, and his 
soul and his pen ever went together. Cere
mony, pageantry,’and all the paraphernalia 
of p«MCer, had no effect upon him. . He ex
amined Into the why and wherefore of 
things. He was perfectly radical in his 
mode of thoinfht. Nothing short of the 
bed-rock aallsfied him. His enthusiasm for 
what he believed to be right «knew no 
bounds. During al! the/dark scenes of the 
revolution, never for a moment did he des
pair. Yfar after year hlk Brave words were 
ringing through thelandj^nd by the bivou
ac fires the weary soldiers read the Inspir
ing words of "Common SenseX filled with 
Ideas sharper than their «worst, and con
secrated tbemselvee anew to.the cause of 
freedom. ' \ '

Paino wak not content with havftigarous- 
fed the spirit of Independence, bnthe gave 
every energy, of his soul to keep /hat spirit 
alive. He was with the army, lie shared 
its defeats, itrdangers.and it« afory. When 
the situation became desperat 
settled upon all. he gave thei 
It was a cloud by day and a p 
night, leriijing the Wjo fr 
and glory. He ahouled-to th» 
the times I_____ -___________ _
metsoldier. and the sunshtee patriot, will, 
In tnis crisis, shrink from the service ot hl« 
country/but he lhaKUnds It now deserves 
the love and thanks ot man and wui^n.

To those who wished to put the war off

to some future day. with a lofty and touch
ing spirit <>f self sacrifice, hrvsald: "Every 
generous parent should say, ’If there must 
lie war, let it be In mv day, that mv child 
may have peace.’ " To the cry that Amer
icans were rebels, he replied : "He t.havre- 
beh against reason Is a real rebel; but he 
that In defense of reason rebels jigalnst ty
ranny. has a better title to •Defender of the 
Faith*  than George III.". [ A|n>lause |

Some said B*  was tn the interest »if the 
colonies to lw free Paine mnw«’red this 
by sayjng: "To know whether it he the In
terest of the continent to be'ind»«|H«ndeiit, 
we need aak only Hila simple, easy (piestTon: 
' IA It the interest of a man to la« a boy all 
his life?"’ lie f.iund many who would lia- 
ten.lo nothing, and to them lie said: "That 
to argue with a man who has renounce«! his 
reason, is like giving medicine I«« the dead." 
(Laughter.] Tins sentiment ought to adorn 
tin« walls ui every orthodox church. | Laugh
ter ]

There is a world of political wisdom in 
this: •'England lost her-liberty in a long 
chain of righflre.caonliig from wrong prin*  
ci pies ;’• and l>ere la real discrimin tllmi tn 
saying i'lm Greeks and l<>niiaiis were
strongly poMentfeil <»f the «pii iUrfWlyriiHMuy «»f SL II
bill not the principles, fur at tfu- tin e,ntit |,V uMasshia 

........................................................."M .............

was

*7when gloom 
/th*  "Crisi«.’' 
liar of ilre by, 
<edom. Honor 

. __________ "Tinse are
that try men’« souls.” The'Butn*

but not Him princlpfas, for at Vi«« tin 
tln«y were determine«! not to bri^fHveithen 
selves, thev emphiyed their |H>tyer to en
slave the rest of mankind."

In his letter l<» the British (»copie, in 
which he tried to. convince them Hi.it war 
was not to their interest,•occurs the follow
ing passage brimful of common seime:— 
' War never can Is*  the Interest of a trailing 
nathjn any mure lhalK,«iuaiieliiig can be 
profitable to a man in biislm-is. But to 
make war will, thoite who trade with us is, 
like aeltlng a bull «log upon a customer at 
the simp door." ( Laughter. ]

The writings oi Paine fairly glitter with 
.simple, compact, logical statemenu. that 
carry conviction to the dullest, and most 
prejudiced. IL« had the happiest possible 
way of. putting the case, in asking «piestmns 
hi such a way that they answer themselves, 
and In-stating his premises so clearly that 
lhe deduction coublnot t>e avoided.

Day and night he labored fur America. 
Month after muiitli, year after year, he gave 
himself to the great cause, until there was 
."a government of the people and fur the 
people,'■ and until the banner of the stars 
floated over a continent redeemed and con
secrated to lhe happiness of mankind.

At lhe close «>f thë Kevulutiun no one 
stood higher In America than Tlmm.w 
Paine. The lx«sl, the w|aest, th«« most pa
triotic were hla frleuds and admirers; and 
had he been thinking duly of his «»wn good 
he might have rested from Ins lulls and 
■pent lhe remainder of his life hi comfort 
and in ease. Ho efiuld have been what Vie 
world.is pleased to pall ^respectable" He 
cluld have died surrounded by clergymen, 
warriors, and statesmen, ami at Ilia death 
there would have imposing funeral.

-tiTTIrs of carriMgeffWfeic societies, salvos of 
artillery, a nation In mourning, and, above 
all, a splendid monument covered with lies. 
(Laughter and applause.)

He chose rather to benefit mankind.
At that time lhe seeds sown by the great 

Infidels were beginning^tb^ha^r fruit in 
¿'rance. - ) /

The eighteenth cenpirV was crowning its 
gray hairs with lhe wre.Ah of progress.

On every baud science was l«earlng testi
mony against lhe church Voltaire had 
filled Europe with light; D'Hulbach was 
giving to the elit« of Paris the principles 
contained in Ills ".System of Nature." The 
encyclopæ lists had Attacked siiperstlll<»n 
with information for tbe mosses. The 
foiindMloo of things began to be examined. 
A feWSiad the' courage to keep their shoes 
on and let Lho hush bùrn. Miracles began 
to get scarce. (Lauahler.) Every where lhe 
people began to inquire. America had set 
an example to the world. -The word liber
ty was in -the mouth's of men, and they be
gan to wipe lhe dust from their supersti
tious knees. .

The dawn of a new day had appeared.
Thomas Paine went to Friftice. Into the 

new movement he threw all his energies. 
His fame had gone before him, and he was 
welcomed as a friend of tbe human race 
and as a champion of free government. . •

He never relinquished bls intention of 
pointing out to his couotrymendhe defecte, 
absurdities, and abuse« of the English got» 
ernmenL For this purpose he composed 
and published his greatest political work, 

"THF. R10IIT8 OF MAN." '
This work should be read by every man 

and woman. It Is qonclse, accurate, ration
al, convincing, and unanswerable. It shows 
Sreat thought, an Intimate knowledge of 

>e various' feyms of government, Jeep in
sight into the very springs of human action, 
and a courage that compels respect and ad
miration. The most difficult political pro, 
bl «un s are solve«! Irra few sentences. The 
venerable arguments In favor of wrung are 
refuted with a question -answered with a 
word. Fur forcible illustration, apt com
parison, accuracy Jand dearness of slate

thoroughness, it has

administration were

parison, accuracy 
ment,'and absolut 
never "been excelled.

The' fears of th 
arqpsed, and Paint, 
fr. PROSECUTED FOR Lilial,
and found guilty; and yet 
meut In the entire work t 
lenge the admiration of ey« 
It Is a magazine of politic*  
sen*  I of ideXk, and sn> 
Thomas Paine, but to hup

I mrrentl- 
I not çhal-.

, an 'ar- 
only ra. 

» itself

It could have been written only tiv the man 
who had the generosity, lhe exalted pa’ri- 
otlsm, the goodness tossy: “The world is 
my cquntrv. and to dqJrmxi piy religion." 
(Anpfause) *S»
. There h In all the utterances of the world 
no grander, no suhllmer SHnthnont. There 
is no creed that can be compared with it 
fora moment. It should be wrought In 
gold, adorned with' jewels and Impressed 
up m every hum an heart: "The world is my 
couutrv. nod to do gool mv religion.'*

In 179’ Paine was elected by the depart
ment of Calais afi their representative

• in tup. National asskmoly.
So great was his p ipularltyin France tint 
he was selected i'» »'it lb»« " vnetimv l»v the 
pe.ipl.« of no than four departments.

Upon taking his place in the assembly he 
was appointed as one of a «nQxnjttea to 
draft a constitution for FraticeS fKfllfie 
Flench people taken tho advice «p HimmiR 
Paine, there would have been no yrelgn of 
terror" The .street« of Paris would not 
have 1.« en filled with blo.hl in that reign of 
terror. There were kilted In the city of 
Paris not less. I think, than eeventeetfa 
thousand people-ami on oiiejiight, In the 
'yuanar,ja of St. Bartholomnw.tiiere was kill
ed, by assassination, over sixty thousaml 
,mon Is- meh, women, and children. The re
volution would have been the grandest suc
cess of die world. The truth is that I'alne. 
was t«««» conservative to null" the leaders of 
the French revolution. They, to a great 
extent, were carried away by hatred and a 
desire to destroy. They had suffered so 
long, they had b »rue so much, that it was 
impnssHde for them to be moderate In the 
hour of victory.

Besides all thin, the French people hnd 
l»een N<u robbed bv the goveriimfitit, so <le- 
grade.l by the church, that they were not 
IlL material with which to construct a re
public. Many of th«*  leaders longed to e<- 
lablisli a beniitee.nt ivid just government, 
bu» th«« people risked fur revenge.

I'alne was /
FILLED WITH A REAL LOVE FOR MANKIND. 
His philanthropy was boundless. He wish
ed to destroy monarchy—not the monarch. 
He voted for tbe destruction of tyranny, 
and against the death of tliri tyrant. lie 
wished to establish a government on a new 
basis—one that would forge/the past; one 
that would give privileges to none, and pro- 
teotloniuall.

In the assembly, where all were demund- 
Ing th»« execution of the king,—where to- 
differ with the majority was lo be suspect
ed. and where to In*  suspected was almost 
certain death—Thomas I’alne had the cour
age, the goodness, and the jostle?.

TO VOTE AO A INST DEATH.
To vole against' the execution of tlje king 
was a vole ag< Inst Ills own life. Thia was 
th*  aiiblimlty of devotion t-> principle. 
For Ulis he was arrested. Imprisoned, and 
diwuiied to death. There is not a tlielogkau 
who has ever maligned Thomas Palne that 
has th«« courage to do this thing.

When Louis Capet Was on trial for Ills 
life before the French convention, Thomas 
Palm« had tliji courage to speak and vote 
against the sentence of death. In his speech 
1 find Ihe’following,

SPLENDID 8ENTIMF.NTS:

"My contempt and lustred for monarchical 
governments are sullVdently w«-ll known, 
and my compassion for the unfortunate, 
friends or enemies, Is equally profound.

"I have voted to put Louis Cajietupon tri
al because it was jiec.issary to prove to the 
world‘the ¡«erildy, the corruption, and the 
hurror of the monarcliical systein^<

"To full«»w the trade of a king destroys all 
morality, just hs tb&lriide of a jailer dead
ens all sensibility. \ \

"Make a man a king to-day and to-morrow 
ho‘will la» a'brlgamL

"Had Louis Canet been ivfarrnerlie (night 
have been held In esteem by his neighbors, 
and.his wickedness results from tils posi
tion rather than from his nature.

" 1 -et the French nation purge its territory 
of kings without soiling lUelf with tjrtlr 
impure blood.

"lA«t the United States lx> tbe-asylum of 
Lomu Capefr, where, in spite of the over
shadowing uhiseries and crimes of a royal 
life, ho will learn by the continual contemp
lation of lluj general pf^^rity that the 
true syattm of government is not that oP 
kings, but of the people.

"1 am an enemy of klngs.but I can not for
get that thiv belong to the human raeq.

"It is always deilghttul to yuirsdo 
courao .where policy and humanity are unit- 
ed. • , - * . V
"As France has been the-Urst of all the na

tions of Europe to destroy yoyalty, let it be 
the flrst to abolish the penalty oCdefith. 
(Applause 1

"As a true republican, I consider kings as 
more the objects of oouteinpt than of ven- 
geance-'l \

Search the rpcoiwt» of the world and you 
will And but few sublimer acts than thacof 
Thomas Paine voting against the king's 
death. He, the hater of despotism, the 
abhorrer of monarchy, tli«r champion of 
the rights of mau.the republican, accepting 
death to save the life of a deposed tyrant— 
of a ' UironefeM king I This was the last 
grand net of Ins political life—the sublime 
conclusion of bis political career.

All his life he bad .been the disinterested 
friend of man. . He, had labored not for 

fame, but fur lhe'genei 
Mplred to nd offl . He h 

nofJdBJprvi

been content to labor hi a common Baller 
in the artnyof progress.confiuing-hlsefforts 
to no country. I<>oking up ni the world as his 
field of action. Fillr«! with a genuine love 
for the right, ho found himself Imprisoned 
by the very people he Iwvl Htrlven to save.

Had hli eni«mles succeeded In bringing 
him to th«« block, he wouhl have escaped the 
calumnies ami the hatred of tli*  Christian 
w«irl«l. Am1 let mft toll you how near .they 
came gelling him to, tlm block. He was In 

.prisons there "* u * *“■*  cell--it
ha«l tworiloors, a door thatopeired in ami an 
iron do(fr that opened out. I was a dark 
passage,\iiml whenever they concluded to 
cut a mmKi head off th»« next day an agent 
went along and. made a chilly mark upon 
lho door/wlmre the pair prisoner was 
bound.^Mr. Barlow, the AuiZricaii minis
ter. happened to be with hlii/aml the outer 
door whs »hut. that. is,<ApHn againH tbe 
wail, apd the liirTerTtnrjjiXainhiit.and wlmn 
th«« ni^iTTn«'TrnTTFwh»»M«j business It was 
to inaQcihe door for derilli ho marked this 
door wh,ere Thoma*  I’alne was, but he 
marked the dooi» that was against the wall, 
so when it was s^ut the mark was inside, 
and

THE MESSENGER OF DEATH PASSED BY 
on lhe*n«'xl  «lAy.Nf that had happened In 
favor of some MeUiudte1 preacher they, 
would havh cleat ly seen.not simply the Kami 
ofrGpd, but both lUuids (Lhughter.) In 
this country, at least, he would have rank- 
e«l with the proudest names. On the annl- 
.versnrv of Ills declaration Ids. name would 
have been u|«n the lips of all orators, 
and his memory in Lhe liearls of all the 
people, • , /

Thomlv^i’alne had not finished Iki-rrnreet. 
HelnUl silent his life thus far in «lestroying 
tlie power of 'kings, and now lie turned his 
Attention to the priests. (I.aughter) He 
knew that every abuse had been embalmed 
in Scripture—that «very .«mirage was in 
partnership with somelinly text. He know 
.that the throne skulk«*<l  behind the altar, 
and both behlml a pretended re/fellltlOll 
from Gel Bythis time he had found that 
it was <7f IltlleiTie to free the body ami leavo 
the mind In chains.. He had explored-the 
foundations of despotism, and had .fouriff 
them Infinitely rotten. He had dug undhr 
the throne, and It occurred to him that, he 
would

TAKE A LOOK BEHIND THE ALTAR.

(Laughter. | • • •
The resulinf thlsJnvestigatlon waagiven 

t«i the world In the “Ago o^lteason." From 
the moment of its pul»Ht!atlon he becrjno' 
infamous. He was calumniated beyond 
measure. T«> slander him wa« U» secur/ lhe 
thanks of the church. All h|s.services 

...........................(»araged or de- 
Ch'uigh lie had 
his «»W-iriends 

He was regarded as a moral

infar- 
nieasu 
thank 
were instantly forgotten, dlMjuraged^or de
nied. H«’ was shunned as ... '
been a (»estllence. Most of his «» 
forsook him. ” .
plague, slid at tne bare mention'of his name 
lhe bloody*  hands of the church were raised 
in horrur. lie. was denounoed as the most 
despicable of men. •
.Not content with following him to his 

grave, they pursued him after death with 
redoubled fury, an«J recount««'! with infinite 
ghsto and satiafactim th«' supposed horrors 
of his death-bed; gloried In the fact that he 
was'forlorn ami friendless, ami gloated like 
fiends over .what they • supposed to be the 
agonizing .remorse of his loi^ly death.
■ It 1« wonderful that all hlsjiervltes were 
thus forgotten. It Is amazing that one 
kind word did not fall from some pulpit: 
that someone did not accord to him,at least 

-—honesty. Strange that In the general de
nunciation some one did not remember his 
labor for lltarty, his devotion to principle, 
his z»«al for tbe rights of his fellowmen. He 
had. by brave and splendid efforts, associat
ed his name with the cause of progress. He 
had mode it Impossible to write the history 
oi ¡MtllLical freedom with 1)1« name left out. 
He was one of the creators of light; one of 
the heralds of the dawn. He hated tyranny 
In the name of kings, and in the name of 
God, with every drop of his noble blood. 
He believed Intlberty and justice,ahd In the 
sacred doctrine of human equality. Under 
these divine banners he-fought lhe battlo 
of liis life. In both worlds he offered his 
blood, for the good 6f 1nan. In "the wljder- 
ness of. America, in the French assembly, 
ir. lhe sombre cell waiting for death,he was 
the sameflinching, unwavering rrlend of 
his race; the same undaunte«l chjnnplon of 
universal freedom. Anu for thi>ne has been 
hated; for this
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ever lifts bls voice"against abuse, whoever 
arraigns thr'just at the bar of the present, 
whoever asks the king tushow his commis
sion, or questions the authority of the 
prieri. will be denounced as the enemy of 

<nr^n and God. In all ages reason has been 
—{J.augh ter 1—regarded as the enemy of re
ligion, Nothing has been considered so
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.jgion, Nothing h
pleasing to the Deity as a total demal of the 
authority of your Own mind. Self-reliance 
has been thought deadly sin; and the Idea 
of living and dying without tbe aid and • 
consolation of superstition has always hor-. 
rifled lhe church.*  (Laughter.) By iomo 
unaccountable Infatuation, belief bas beeû 
and still (A considered of Immense impor
tance. All rellglpna havebeeo based upon 
the idea that G xl will forever reward the 
true believer, and eternally damn the man
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(Continued lad Nhmbcrd ■
AN EVANOELTATOF THE NEW FAITH. • (

. The contlnuallonof my narrative will | 
now, for rt while, l»e.given In extracts from i 
letters written at the tin.'?, as being the i 
most convenient and correct method of , 

.presenting evFnts, and If these events should 
fail to exhibit :»ny especial novelty to Splr- , 
ltualists'of to day, it may not be uninter- . 
eating to them to know'how honest and In
vestigating minds were affected by the 
striking novelties attending the early pro
gress of our faith.

Under date of P----- . Vt, Feb. Oth. 1SM.
I,thus wrote: "The effect upon this gener
ally nulertymmunlty. is ftoniewhrtt strik- 
Ing. TheVi are many, believers here now, 
and many more engaged in active lnve«ti- 
Rtion. A large public circle has been 

-med which meets often. ... Of -course, 
a due share of op|»oaitlon is not wanting 
here, as elsewhere. This. I am.sorry to say, 
comes maluly from the ministers. their 
more bigoted adherents. The conduct of 
tiuu»e reminds one vividly of the state of 
things In a distant country about isoo years 

- ago. as among these.there appears to be no 
small consternation in view of the tact that 
they who have turned the tables upside 
down, have come hither also. -Ami they also 
are constrained to say that, ’verily notable 
wonders have been performed;’ but they 
are quite sure that-Beelzebub the prince of 
devils.’ is St the bottom of the whole busi
ness; or at least, they do not seem to know

• what else to say. .
"But by far the most interesting-part of 

my experience here, has coin« from the ac- 
Suaintance I have formed with Austin E. 

immoW. of Woodstock. He is a young 
farmer of excellent character, with simply 
the common school education of New En 
gland. He Is naturally diffident, and with
out promise as a public speaker. Previously 
to his being developed as a medium, he hnd 
had the smallest possible experience In th Is 
respect; and yet, for some months past, 
he has been accustomed to stand before 
large audiences on an average from four to 
six hours daily, as a medium forepeak I ng 
In a trance. The discourses that thus cortta^ 
through him, are exceedingly various, both 
in matter nnd manner. Often,as is fect-
ly apparent, several spirits speak Through 
him during one trance, his meetings being 
generally from pne and a half to three hoars 
in length. The spirit control ov/r him seems 
to be almost perfect, and hedc« the wonder
ful rsdBts.. I have just made-an arrange
ment V have him go with roe to Massachu
setts for a few wi-eksof splnbpreaching?

DOING TIJE WORK OF AN EVANGELIST.' 
Accordingly not long after we commenced 

I our_Journey down the valley of the Con
necticut, on our preaching tour, with results 

- as described in the following extracts from 
7 letters written soon after tho close of our 

Interesting trip:
• “Friend Bimmons and .myself left our 
quiet homes in Vermont, on Tuesday the 
Rth inst.. to go forth as co-workers with In
visible friends, for the purpose of proclaim 
Ing the truth and love of the Heavenly 
Spheres. It was with some’reluctance and 
self-sacrifice, especially on his part, that the 
step whs taken. Oar Invisible helpers, how
ever. were so urgent in their requests, and 
so kindly did they strive to remove our 
doubt», and to encourage us in the some
what singular and doubtful experiment, 
that we could not long hold out in our re
luctance and Indecision; and’so we went 
boldly forth to oiir work."

To give the details of this trip wbuld oC- 
atoo much space, and at the risk of over- 

ig the time and patience of the reader.
I shall therefore pass these by and give only 
some general descriptions of what took 
place with us.still in extracts from letters: 

“The discourses given in public were ex 
cluBively of a religious and reformatory 
character. An Intense dissatisfaction with 
the condition of the tabral and theological 
world was the leadingcharactlstic of them 
all. It would seem that to the*more  ad
vanced inhabitants of.the Spirit-world, the 
Christian religion appears to have become 
degenerated |n our own day, even as was 
the Jewish religion in the time of Christ; 
and as with him, so with these ministering 
spirits—they come "not to destroy, but to 
fulfill”—{»r. at least It is but to destroy the 
gods of men that they come, whilst the true 
God and all his genuine revelations are treat
ed with re8|>ect and reverence.

“A great variety of style was prominent- 
3 observable In these discourses; and till", 

though the medium himself Is naturally
• endowed with but small powers of Imita

tion. And Qils is Indeed one of special won- 
/»'dera of hisyvondillon. When he stands up 

as n medium for spirit-teaching almost ev
ery variety of style is represented through 
him. In more than one Instance have I.rec
ognized the .genuine Irish accent, attended 
by some of the most prominent peculiarities 
of Irish oratory; also at limes the deep tones 
and touching pathos of Indian speech have 
been given forth through our medium. In 
one instance of the latter HJnd, the charac
teristics were of so marked a description as 
to indicate with a certainly airport the pres 
ence of a representative of trie American 
Red Men. And th£ Thlk" which thus came 

’ to us was exceedingly appropriate and beau- 
.tiful, although the spirit pervading It, was 
no longer the spirit of violence ana blood
shed, but of |>eace and love.,

• •'Bomertmes. but not always, the name of 
the spirit speaker would be given us; and 
on several occasions the individual had 
been previously recognized by persons ac
customed to hear the -aamo voicjs whilst Its 
owner was still In the bodlly form.’ An old 
CalvinisllcA minister—the first of the place 
where the Incident occurred--a venerated 
Christian preacher and pastor recently de
ceased; aryl a well known member of con
gress who had passed on during the year, 
were all recognized by members of our audi
ences. In oho of these Instances—wishing 
to know how far the same impression pre
vailed among the hearers—It was requested 
that al] who had recognized the presence 
and manner of a particular public speaker, 
now of the Spirit-Home, should manifest It 
by rising, when some twenty-five or thirty 
arose in different parts of the house.

“Qgr audleucee were generally respectful 
w afidattentlve, though In one or two In

stances slight symptoms of rowdyism were 
manifested, though there was not enough 
of this to seriously interfere withAhe con
dition and success of the speaker.”

OUR PRIVATE SEANCES.
"But that which interested me most was 

what took place hi our private rooms with 
no one but ourselves and Invisible friends 
present. Here our Intercourse with the 
Npirit-world was most delightfully real. 
When thus by ourselves, a kind, loving and 
social disposition Wai \constantly mani
fested. by^air-spirit friends. Borne times 
our communication would be by writing 
through Mr. 8.; but of toner he would be

put into his usual trance-condition; and in 
this way some perfect gems of spirit , 
thought nave come to me. 1 regrel exceed- , 
ingly that I have nut been able to retain 
these with sufficient vividness to enable me 
to Impart them to others. On one occasion . 
of this kind, a circle of spirit sisters, under 
the guidance of a dear friend-of my own. 
came near, and with the ttelicacy and love- , 
lines*  of angelic life, spoke to me of the pe
culiar condition and mission of their sex as 
it Is.ln the spheres, and m It should be on 
the earth. Ou another, a loving spirit ertme 
and discoursed of the lifiperfect and low 
condition of the marriage relation, as it pre
vails in the earth-life; whilst the exceeding 
beauty and purity of thia relation as It is 
found In the spirit life, was unfolded in its 
wonderful loveliness. On these, as on the 
occasions of public speaking', it devolved 
uiMin mo as boat I could, to give my friend a 
brief aketeb-of what had been said through 
him; for II Is his misfortune not to be able 
to remember for himself. Indeed during 
the speaking, his condition seems to be one 
of alisoluta unconsciousness, and his return 
to the normal condition ia like tho awaken
ing from a dreamless sleep."

INCIDENTS.
At nearly all of the places where our 

meetings were held, I myself had been more 
or leas known as a public 8|>eaker in the 
pulpit; and at two of the places I had for a 
limited time occupied the position of a reg
ular preacher and paHtor. Of couth© tho 
people at these places were not a little as
tonished when 1 thus made my appearance 
among them with a young farmer from 
Vorfnont to speak from the spirits instead 
of speaking myself. '

Il was my custom, however, to go on to 
the platform with the medium an;! to in,- 
troduce him with a few explanatory re
marks. 1 did this at Greenfield at the llrat 
two or three meetings we held there. But 
on one occasion as we were about Heaving 
dur private room for the town Hall where 
we held our meeting, the medium was sud
denly controlled, and some ope of his spirit 
guides addressed me. saying that it had/ 
come to knowle»lge of the controlling bamr, 
that many of the people were inclined th 
the opinion that much of the rental powe\ 
of our speaking came from me by virtue of 
some kind of mesmeric connection between 
my mind and that of the medium. The re
quest was therefore made that 1 should not 

-gorto the meeting of that evening that a 
demonstration might be given that my pres
ence was not at all necessary to the success 
of-the speaking. So 1 remained away, the 
reSult being that the public effort was fully 
equal to any that had previousljtheen made.

I will mention one other interesting nnd 
characteristic incident which occurred nt 
Worcester. Here was the home and min
isterial field of Rev. I)r. IL, a long estab
lished and influentral preacher of the literal 
Christian faith. -lie was a kind, personal 
friend'of my own, and had manifested- a 
literal spirit toward me since my wander- 
Ings Into the new heresy of modern .Spirit
ualism. • I therefore calh«l upon him wHb 
my young friend, as a matter of friendly 
courtesy, not expecting any especial modi- 
umistic demonstrations to be given. But 
while conversing together In the minister's 
study, our medium was suddenly entranced, 
and a very abje and close fitting address— 
apparently from some departed brother 
minister—was given. In which Dr. Il's own 
recent thoughts were reproduced and re
examined in a manner so clear and striking 
that in a subsequent conversation with me 
he expressed the opinion that the medium 
must in some way have fallen in with a 
recently published sermon of his, and thus 
become able, consciously or otherwise, suc
cessfully to reproduce his thoughts. The 
truth or the case however, was that even 
the exlstenCei)f such a man as Dr. H. was 
unknown to the medium previous to the 
time -1 had proposed that this call 3houkl be 
made.

To t*  C-ntlnntv*.  ’

From Presbyterianism to Spiritualism
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out our own saltation ; an<l if we leave un- 
done here that which relates to our moral
elevation, that which should be done, then 
In grief, regret, tears and remorse, we must 
do the work amid the lower schools of tho 
future life. This now rellgiouB movement- 
of the angel world, Is strong enough in vi
tality to set aside all ivl'd, lll^dvised theo- 
ries of erratic, unbalanced minds. Tn all 
new ti<1al waves of religious perception, 
coming from the realm of causes.*  percent
age of erratic minds fioat to tho surface, 
but like floodwood in a freshet, they gener
ally stop off among the low-land swales nnd 
sand banks.

A few years .since, some persons misdi
rected and iijfatnated. proudly in conven
tion at Chicago, flaunted their black flag of 
social freetlom, hnd woulitliave trailed tho 
whito banner of Splrltua Ism In the dust— 
but whore are they now t Tho most scarlet 
lady leader*  are hid au ay in the Roman 
Catholic church, purchasing indulgences 
and absolutions—cnmmddules which they 
perhaps^peed—while the leaser lights have 
"stepped down and out," with no probabil
ity of finding their way buck Into public 
confidence during their éarihly pilgrimage. 
Doubliez, at the prûéent lime there are 
some honest, well waning persons, who 
really think that we should pursue myûn- 
vesligatlons in kindiv regard for tlw<ten
der sensibilities of miliums, and In wey 
which would leave thedoors oneo foruecep' 
tionand fraud ¡’but these persdns arusurely 
mistaken I Spiritualism has nd-uo'-d df any 
such doi^dful assistance. It will avail a 
vendor of counterfeit money nothing to 
show that three fourths of the lltm*  he 
passes goad money. lie will go to prison 
all the same. And where does tho differ
ence In moral turpitude come in, If a medi
um, one-fourth of the time gives fraudu
lent pianWestatlons for money, and the bal
ance of the time genuine? What difference 
there is, would te against the Impoetor act
ing tho role of medium. He not only dis
honestly filches from money interests, but 
he trllle>wilh the lûost sacred feelings*  
hopes nnd .desires that reach out beyond 
the grave. He should no more be counte
nanced than the burglar or'thqjilgbgmy 
robber—the damage which he does may — 
tend much further than that of eilhei 
the others.

It has been written in the record: “U 
must needs be that offenses como; but wo 
to the man by whom the offense cometh." 
It matters not how furious the assmilt of 
those in error?tholr cause must fail. In the 
West, an enraged wild buffaltT attacked an 
onward-bound express train. The cow
catcher lifted him from the track—the 
train went forward; but the buffalo soon 
lay stiff and cold. Error, attacking the 
truth, it is a mere question of time when 
error shall die, while truth, justice and 
righteousness go on rejoicing in'their tri
umphs, lifting jip and elevating humanity 
forevermore.

Bordentown, N. J.

lions Inlt,” under Information purportmg 
to come from Lord liaron, through a'i/edi- 
urn. J know.nothlng <>f corroboriitlngTacts 
which homiiy have obtained from mundane 
sources, and therefore do not presume .to 
pronounce the enterprise a\foolish . one, 
though’ 1 fear it will prove to-be so.

If communications upon these subjects 
can bo-nrtted upon. «»»out every other farm 
has orock of gold" burled upon it. and 

t every fifth person has an interest in 
atfiuounknown estale, awaiting a claimant.

Boine of these communication*  are. of 
urse, mere inventions of th&mrdium or 

pretended medium;but much careful obser
vation has satisfied me that a large propor
tion! of them ara genuine. In the Sens»/iff 
being conscious fabrications of the invdhi tnV 
and often they nrft accoinpanled'Ty testirs. 
Strongly Indicating that they actually come 
from disembodied spirits. J am well aware 
that communications coming through the 
organism of an entranced medium are very 
liable to be deeply colored by the "uncon
scious cerebration" of the medium. T 
opinion, prejudices and preferences of t 
médium are very liable to crop out, althoii 
there maybe the strongest evidence that 
the medium is wholly unconscious of what 
he or she is saying. Sometimes about tliree- 
forths of all that Is said evidently comes*  
from the unconscious brain of the medium, 
and yet the residue evidently comes from 
a source outside of the medium’s knowl
edge.

Ollier consequences, still more deplorable 
than any alnjve alluded to, often flow from 
a blind fidlowing of the ad vico of real or 
supposed •‘spirit guides?.’ How many fam
ilies have been ruined by the separation of 
husband and wife under the influence of 
spirit advlcot How many men have been 
reduced from competence to penury, by un
dertaking to.manage their business accord
ing to spirit direction y

It is quite natural to supposo that com- 
inunicatiui^.coining through independent 
writing up shaking, como wholly from a 
source outside of the medium's brain: bnt 
whether this be so or. not. we sometimes 
find delusive, prediction’s and promises, and 

-untruthful statements as to the matter of 
through these channels, as 

___ __ „'i the Organism of a medium. 
Ah I have said before, these unit uthful 

and delusive communications, often la
mentably mischiovouH In their tendency, 
do not appear to ipe to lie given inbqd faith, 
or with any evil intent. II^w, thr are we 
to account foi^.vrn? I have a sbmewhat 
nebulous theiWon the subjec I upon 
much personal .otaervat Idi I will
here briefly suggest, all which 1 hope to 
more fully elaWrnlc In a future communi
cation.

My theory Is, that many spirits, when 
they oome into our atmosphere, come in an 
abnormal condition; something like that of 
a mesmerized subject in the physical form. 
Their memories, on many subjects, ate. evi
dently very defective, their perceptions ob- 
scifre ami unreliable, and their imagina
tions wonderfuljv fertile. I tlrst got this 
idea from James Nolan, speaking in the In
pendent voice, at stances with Mrs. Hollis, 
several years ago. I have received similar 
ideas since, in communications purporting 
to come from other spirits, through diner- 
out mediums; and I believe something of 
the kind is to be found in Dr. Crowell's new 
book, although 1 cannot now cite t/ie chap
ter or page. I do not recollect ever to have, 
heard, through a supposed spiritual com
munication, that spirits sometimes come to 
iis so far psychologized as to lose a con
sciousness of their own Identity, yet I think 
the inference that they may do so Is fairly 
deducible from what I have rec/iVeil.

It Is no uncommon thing for an Insane 
person to converse fluently‘and rationally 
upon all other subjects except that of h’ls 
own Identity, while on that subject he is as 
“crazy asA loon," believing himself to be 
Jesua,Clirlst, the apostle I’aul, or some other 
noted historical or mythical personage. 
Years ago, when mesmerism was more 
practical than It is al the present day, I 
have often seen a mesmerlzer have a dozen 
or'more subjects so completely under his 
control, as, by the more exercise of his own 
will, to cans» them to see in an ordinary 
walking stick a frightful serpent, or In the 
bare tl'Kir a pool of water, etc., etc., and to 
so far lose a consciousness of their own 
identity as to imagine themselves to be 
Washingtons, Napoleons, or any other per
sons whom the operator might will them 
to become, and each, for the time being, to 
act for the character he was willed to as
sume. May It not be possible that disem
bodied spirits, coming into our. atmosphere 
often come in a psychologized condition 
somewhat'similar?

1 uo not put forth this theory as one es
tablished by evidence, but merely asoné in 
which 1 have some reason to think there 
may Im k shade of truth, if so. it may ac
count for many of the delusivo, and often 
mischievous communications purporting to 
come from spirits, without Imputing con
scious fraud to the medium, or any evil or 
deceptive intent to the communlcatlog 
spirit. It may account for the many drivel
ing platitude*.  purporting to come through 
honest trance mediums, from yuch spirits 
as George Washington, John Quincy Adams, 
Theodore Parker, and a host of. other de
parted great men,<hoJf their real authors, 
mutt have progress?«! backward at rail- 
road speed since entering the spirit-land. 
It may even account for many of the phe
nomena witnessed at materialising two- 

.shilling Ahown. where figures believed tobe 
genuine materializations, appear, claiming 
to be Jesus Christ, the Virgin Maty, St- Pe
ter ami Pharaoh's daughter, or wljere Sarah, 
the wife of the patrinrch Abraham, pule in 
an appearance under the familiar cogno
men of "Aunt Sally."

Whether there is any shadow of truth in 
the theory above suggested or not, the tact 
of the great danger of .’’handing the reins 
of reason over to the Invisible denizens be
yond the threshold," remains the same.^ 

• Washington, I). C.

with me, was unexpectedly inspired to un
derstand what the-c mediums said, and 
could report it to mn. This begun to look 
like business. Mv interest In the mailer 
was fully alive. There were pledty of g.xwl 
mediums In the city, and I followed up the 
.investigation. I wrote to a friend, residing 
about one hundred and fifty miles from the 
citv. about my new found light The .friend 
replied that for many years he had been 
Srouping around among the churches, try- 
ig to find out something about the immor

tality of the human soul, but he had not 
found out anything, and if he thought he 
could gain additional light’ In Buffalo, he 
would come at once. I went to a medium 
to hear what his spirit friends would say 
about his oomlfig. They- wrote out a coin.- 
munication, Inviting him to come—to be 
there by a certain night, and he should bo 
abundantly satisfied of the truth of spirit 
Intercourse. “•

He was promptly on hand at the appoint*  
ed time. During the firat evening after his 
reaching the cltv. while we were convers
ing about spiritual subjects, mv friend was 
entranced, nnd saw his father, mother, 
brother, mid other deceaswl friends. I’ho 
symbolic teaching given him was exceed
ingly fine. After he retired for the night, 
he bad several visions given him. In the 
morning, he could not cat any pork, or use 
tobacco, both of which he had been accus
tomed to use, nor am 1 aware that he has . 
been able to use them since, lie remained 
with me three days—much of the time en
tranced. receiving and explaining hh vis
ions. Receiving proof through hlnÿielf was 
a great surprise. He left for home, fully 
satisfied—a wiser and happier man.

I immediately purchased the works of 
Senator Talmadge and Judge Edmonds, 
and no hungry wolf ever devoured a lamb 
with more voracious/ appetite, than my 
mind drank up the contents of those vol- 
urnes. Mental! hodoxy had been starv
ing me, and this spiritual food rny soul 

l»e. • Fora numl>er of years fol
business called me to reside 

from four to eight weeks In the larger 
towns of Ohio, New York, $ew Jersey, 
Connecticut, Rhode Island, and Massachu
setts. My busintes gave me access to go««! 

xsociety, and I had ample opportunity tocon- 
ÙTHMMny-investigations In private families, 
with mediums that were above suspicion. 
My soul was full of questions. I criticised, 
analyzed and compared testimony, anil I 
found that mediums In private families, 
whether residing one or five hundred miles 
apart. In their answers to questions, were 
In unity o^—«il the important theological 
questions upon which 1 desired to bo fully 
informed.

In ono occasion I went to Oswego, ?(. ¥., 
knowing no person In the city. My wife 
went with me. IVe took rooms al one of 
the best public houses. The second evening 
after we reached there. Just after sundown, 
ten strangers called at our rooms, coming 
one by one. Within forty minutes all had 
come in, and it soon transpired that they 
had como from different parts of the city, 
without concert of action—were all medi-’ 
urns, and had been Impressed to come and 
welcome us as strangers to the city. Splr» 
itual manifestations soon commenced, and 
continued UQtll near twelve o'clock. If 1 
had never seen anything of Vie kind before 
lBaw enough that night to satisfy any reas
onable person of the absolute trulh'of spirit 
communion. A -Huxley or any scientist 
witnessing tho same, would never consci
entiously be able to say that the human 
organism Is nothing more than a musical 
instrument, played upon by material forces, 
and that the mnsic ceAses forever when the 
organic structure falls asunder.

For the-last twenty-one years, IJiave 
taken and perused weekly from twpWtlwee 
spiritual journals, 'and I have rfiad inosbof 
the books published on the subject. My 
course has been to purchase spiritual books 
and lend them until they would bear nd 
more itinerating service, and then lay them 
by, that 1 might read them over again in 
the .sunset days, of Hfe. Recently 1 was 
again reading the works of Judge Edmonds. 
I was deeply Interested in the second vol
ume. especially in its teachings, touching 
the condition of dark nnd unprogrce>ed 
spirits In the future life. While 1 was 
reading th|s volu . O. Matthews, the 
popular Englis medium, from Loudon, 
wrote me a le fcr of sixteen pages, giving 
me an accou of that class of spirits, as he 
saw them clairvoyantly in the spirit life. 
Mr. Matthews seemed somewhat at a loss to 
kqow why he should Imve been controlled 

Qo write mil such a letter; but I readily un
derstood that my spirit friends intended it 
losuppKnient the teachings of Bacon and 
Swedenborg, as given.through Judge Ed- 

■ monds ana Dr. Dexter. 1 idghly valued 
the lettercoming through Mr. Matthews, 
knowing him to be a young man that rop> 
resents tho very soul of English honor nnd 
integrity. During the centennial year, Mr. 
Matthews was frequently at my house, and 
I found him ono or the beet lest mediums I 
have ever had the pleasure of meeting. At 
odo sitting, in an hour and thirty mipUtes, 
he gave mystdf and wife thirty-five tests,- 
cleurly Vidlcalingthe présence or that num
ber of different spirit friends. A lady ac
quaintance of ours dealred to meet hfr. 
Matthews, incognito. She came thickly 
vailed to my house and no Introduction was 
given. Mr. Matthews knew not who she 
waa or where she came from; but itfone 
hour and fifteen minutes he gave her thirty 
teBts, which she said were correct A very 
worthy friend ‘of mine, with whom Mr. 
Matthew*  made -hl*  home for several 
months during the centennial yeaj;. told me 
in great earnestness, that-he thought Mr 
Matthews to be the purest minded young 
man ho had ever been acquainted with, and 
that he believed that tho angels of God had 
kept him pure and good for some very im
portant purpose.

With ail my varied opportunltlos of in
tercourse with the Spirit-world, and having 
been an industrious student of spiritual 
philosophy for over a score of years, to my\ 
nund It certainly constitute*  a very natural] 
roBglon, elevating, noble, grand, far-roaclK 
ing.-and the most rational of all religions! 
It matters not, though some say it is aim- 
ily a science, so long as I understand all 

 *-------- * '• Ion. must have Its 
.r.„— .------------- . . 'cct> and therefore
scientific. Speculations that are fabulous 
and theological myths not resting on prin
ciples. of course would not come within the 
pale of scientific statement, as there can bo 
no taw to regulate nonentities^ But science 
should mean certitude of knowledge, and 
exactitude of statement, and apply as much 
in ttie domain of intellect and morals as in 
physical matters. It would be absurd to 
say that God had made law to govern ma
teriality, but left mind and morals, amena
ble to no rules of action.

If there are any men and women living 
who know that tbelr Ifves should be pure 
and noble. It I*  those acquainted with the 

, teachings of the spiritual pnllosopby. Of the 
thousand^ of Inspired vojees proclaiming 
thet è heavenly teachings, there is oneness 

i of statement la the fact that wi-must work

l>Wtl

To the Editor of tho RdlKlo-I’htlooophlcal Journal:

I discover that personal spiritual experi
ences seem to be in order in your paper, 
furnishing good reading matter Religious 
experiences, as 1 remember them, among 
orthodox Christians, were not without in- 
terest. To hear a brother rise and tell what 
he saw, or thought he saw, as one corner of 
heaven was rolled up, that he might see 
some of the things therein contained, seem
ed a little fanciful then, but with the light 
which Spiritualism throws upon such pf- 
fairs. quite understandable now.

My experience has not teen very remark
able, as I am without splrtual gifts; yet 
there have been points of Interest. At about 
twenty-four years of age. I Joined the old 
school Presbyterians. .To the deacons as
sembled to examine candidates, I had noth
ing strange to state in way of evidence. I 
desired to lead a religious life, and thought 
I could best do it in. company with those 
trying to do the same thing. There were 
t Tee deacons -two of small intellects, nnd 
one of large brain. The small-souled dea
cons looked gloomy and uncertain about my 
experience, but the one of larger intellect, 
said it was good. Six or seven persons 
were examlned’atthe same time. Ono lady 
Save in evidence similar to my own, but 

le others had witnessed some special phe- 
homena. Th less than one year, nil nad 
gone back to the "beggarly elements of the 
world;” except the lady and myself.

For some sixteen years 1 was a faithful 
attendant on church ministrations—rain or 
3hine,I was there—Hjivbeautiful snowflakes 
did-not chill mYrtetermlnatlon to gd where 
religious duty called me. But in tho midst 
of all my close attention to the means of 
K; zealous as I was to lead a religious 

n spite of thy efforts to believe the 
Scriptures plenary, and the dogmas of the 
church infallibly true^llttle by little,dis
trust ¿rept like an unwelcome thief. Into 
my mind, and ev'entuany I fpund myself 
void of belief. I felt like "one who treads 
alone some banquet hall.deserted;'' but the 
old-soul garments /were gone, and I coul ‘ 
not woo them back.

In thfa condition of theological undress; 
In the winter of 11858, business called mo to 
Buffalo to remain about two months. 'Tho 
firat Sunday morning, when the. church 
tells commenced ringing,! felt that 1 would 
like to go to meeting. The soclety'of men 
without religious aspirations had no chai m 
for me, still I did not desire to listen further 
to orthodox sermqns. 1 thought Spiritual
ism was a delusion, but I proposed to a lady 
relative to go with me to the spiritual hall. 
Bhe con*ented-it  was a new thing to both 
of us.
. To my astonishment, at the ball was bo- 
a enacted a kind of pen tocos tai acene, in- 

ed person*  rose in different part*  of it, 
ana gave what seemed to be spirit message*.  
Beyeral spoke in foreign language*;  three I 
did not understand, but the lady relative

Word*  of Windom'

'J®, P*y  a science, so long as J 
ld- Shat constitutes real religb 

qrigin In cause and eft«

Ay ex- fact. coming tl 
her of- -wej| aa through

Ah I have sa

To the Kdltor of the Rtftfto-l'MIoMpbtaU Joera»!.
From the admirable letter of Mrs. E. !.. 

Saxon, published in your issue of the 10th 
inst., I clip the following salutary word« of 
wisdom and of warning, and commend them 
to the Serious consideration of developing 
mediums, and-of all who are In the habit of 
consulting spirits through mediums, as 
well. Tills little paragraph is worthy of 
being reprinted ovw^ahd over again:

"Mo not decry .Spiritualism; I am an earn
est believer In it, both Ils good.and it*  evil 
phases; but I havo sceu more lives »hl|>- 
wrecked by following the indiscriminate 
adviceof mediums, than I care ever'to «ee 
again. be tohiin who hands the reins
of reason over to the invisible denizens be
yond the threshold. None*but ji fool will . 
follow spirit guides unless reason sanctions 
the action. God forbid 1 over becoino^uch 
a driveling Idiot as to do so, or cease to warn 
others who do.”

These words art» from thy pen of a medl- 
um.ofgreaS^xperience,who (although whol-' 
ly unknown to me) gives evidence through
out her letter, of a vigorous and well-balanc
ed IntellecL^ Her experience, as disclosed 
In nor let tar,accords perfectly with much 
that has co’me under my personal observa
tion, and still'more that has como to my 
knowledge through reiuling.

I have .observed that a newly developed 
medium,’Ln almost sure to come under the 
influenceof a most sanguine control, who 
thinks ills medium an unparalleled prodigy, 
and confidently predicts and .promises the 
most- wonderful manifestations through 
his or her mediumship. These predictions 
and promises do not appear to me, as a 
general rule, to be made in bad. faith or 
with any evil intent. They rather.appear to 
me to sprliig from an enthusiastic and over- 
songuino' control, iw destitute of reason
ing powers as the mortal who would bo de
luded by bls wild, and often very absurd 
prediction*.

.Sometimes the medium, possessing no 
^natural talehY for music, m led tq believe 
that ho or she willte deVoldp^d into a musi
cal prodigy to whom Mozart would bo 
proud to pav homage. Underlkese delusive 
prqmlses. I nave known an estimable lady, 
of_vefy slight musical pc/wers, either natur
al or acquired, to live for vears in the hope 
of astonishing The highest musical circles 
in the world with her performance,without 
having made any perceptible progrefls in 
that direction. — - •

Often the medium, by similar delusive 
promises, is led to entertain the most san
guine hopes of becoming'a distinguished 
writer, orator, healer, or Inventor, to be In 
like manner disappointed, after wasting 
precious years in vain pursuit of the prom' 
Ised bpon.

Not only are mediums thus Hable to be de
ceived by predictionsand promises never to 
be fulfilled, but those who are in the habit 
of consulting tteispirits, through mediums, 
are equally lialhe to be led astrav. if they 
“liana the relnsrof reason over to tho invisi
ble denizens beyond tho threshold.”

One of the most common delusions to 
which mediums and those who consult them 
are subject, relates to buried' 'treasures, 
which may be found by digging in the earth, 
and immense estates which may be recover
ed by legal process.

A year and a half ago, a considerable par
ty of cultivated ladles and gentlemen, of at 
least average Intellectual endowments, 
stimulated by a most absurd account, 
through a medium, of buried treasurseum 
an island In the Chesapeak bay, at consld^- 
able expense (which some of them were iyy 
able to bear) 'made a voyage from this city 
to Chat islandt camped out upon it for a con
siderable lime, digging at night to avoid ob
servation.' Although they hadtlio medium 
•With them,to point out the very spot where 
the treasure lay, all their excavation*  prov
ed fruitless, and they returned, It Is to be 
hoped, wiser, if not better, men And wo
men.
A learned and able lawyer of my acquaint 

anoe has been for a year*or  more In Eng
land, In search of a great estate, with “11x11-

It Is not the magnitude .of the sphere in 
which we live, but the patience and fidelity 
with Which we work An it, that our reason 
will honor.

To think kindly of 
speak kindly of each o 
act kindly one«4owa• ■ c.

A true friend Is one 
your faults and follies 
assist yap with hi*  hand and heart in ad
versity. -*̂**^2 \
• Happy Is he who Tfas lean« do the 
plain duty of the moment quickl d cheer- 
iuily, wherov^rAud whatever it m

The diamond fallen Into the dirt isnqt 
the leu precious, and the dust raised by 
high winds to heaVen Is not the leks .Vile.

It I*  not until we have passed through 
tlio furnace that wafts made th know how 
much dross -was In our composition.

Mother 1* good; to 
er is better; but to 
another in best of

ho will tell you of 
osberlty. and 
d heart in ad-
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A Young Florrntlne’Controlled-by a 

Spirit. .
recalle«) Ugo Foscolo. The other) was re
minded by them of a third rate p<wt of the 
last century, and 'the whole sayored "f. an 
imitation of the old school of- poetry. There 
were-mlstakeü as louse or 'spelling of 
words, so that It wnqvrry difficult to get the 
true Import. Neither'spokaof Dante In re
lation to them. It was a soiuewhat crucial 
test,to be sure, to taken few] isolated lines, 
but as to the quality of the poetry,irrespec
tive of (dean, nrobably they will bo found 
correct, and these poems In literary excel- • 
lence stand no higher than the average of 
such productions of thesplrltualistic school 
in England and America. That this phe
nomenon,In such a scale an«! with such pre
tensions, should break-out lima suddenly in 
Florence, the most uncongenial of places 
for anything of this character, is not Its 
least remprknble feature—«Y. I'. 7’tmrs,

— — *. ---------
Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternity.

Italy has been singularly free from the 
phenomena oi «lelustens oi spiritual medi
umship, as known in America, England, 
"and France, enpeckdly their writing o> lit
erary phase. The few material manifesta
tions that have occurred from time to time 
have either attracted no 8|H.*c! ‘al notice, or 
been received with utter incTWuJilv. In
deed, there has really «been nothlffg in this 
line sufficiently curious ami evident as to 
caqse the.faintest ruffle to eltliri of the two 
currents thAt now reflect the drift of the 
Italian mind, viz , alisolute skepticism or 
blind faith, and which form the c\itUcJlng 
KI«m of social .thought and polltlcaVHctlon 

re. (Juite recently, however. In Florence, 
there has occurred a psychological phenom
enon which is certainly new and strange in 
tills country, ami, from ;ta character ami 
pretensions, cannot fall to Interest else
where. whatever may l>e tho opinions as to 
Its real cause, and alm,

A year ago a young man of twenty-live, 
years of am*,  named Cino FanclulHCcl. in 
the service of M. ltibtaC, th«' well known 
French antiquary, of Ftorem’«», to his sur
prise, began to be Hlllicle<l lit lIiHeawHh 
rapid and ilptarentiy objectless agitiitiom*  
of his limbs, As if an extraneous force t«» 
which: for a time, lie pai«i no attention lx-- 
yon«l that caused'bv the momentary annoy
ance. Finally, these »movements cmceii- 
trated thenwlves Into bU right hand, with 
a disposition to draw or write. It w.n 
driven with such rapidity ami fore«1 that it 
fre<|uently fractured the pencils used ami 
tore the paper, throwing tin- materials 
about with inuch violence, while produnng 
words either, meaningless or ffndeclpher- 
able, and quaint, grotesque design«, with 
Indescribable qulcknpss of stroke These 
phenomena nt last subsided Into something 
Ilk«« order, and ended In legible writings in 
various tongues, and drawings of some 
merit and originality, all quite beyond the 
capiioilv of Fanclulacci In a normal stat«1. 
These Ills of nervous excitement camp on 
nt stated hours, generally at mxm. mid last- 
ml ns long as bls strergth held «ml. or until 
interrupted by other calls on lilrtinie. The 
chief physical' marvel is the jerking rapid
ity with which th«« drawing or writing is 
produced, ami Hi«1 variety of styles of both 
following in quick Biiccmlon, crowding, 
ami, as it were, disputing for precedence 
ami complete utterance. Hie designs are 
chiefly portrait heads, interspersed-'with 
caricatures ami comical compositions, be
ginning with Ilkepesses or limitations of 
th«' old Florentine masters, am! euding with 
tln> styles of tlm French ami other modern ... . ......... .. .. .................... . <v .....
schools, each very Individualistic and smn^ -twTmr constitutions, physical and spiritual 
strangely characteristic, although «lone In • - - -
widely differing methods of execution I 
haye before me on a large folio slie-t an out
lined head of the fourteenth century, in a 
few sharp, incisive, heavy str okra, with the 
appropriate costume, signed ''Andrea Or 
cagna;1’ another, ««till belter In execution, 
and very like old Florentine work, on which 
is printed, in corrrs|xrmling strokes, “Paolo 
Ucello;” in the back there is a female head 
ami bust, without name, in proflie. which 
might pass fora rude sketch or ilrat thought 
by Pollajuolo himself. Drawings of the la
ter masters in their general styles are equal 
ly characteristic, mid frequently nccom- 
eled by written jests, moral or other jay-

i. forming sometimes a sort of confes
sion or discourse, Intelligble and unexcep
tionable, If not very remarkable otherwise. 
If their author had ever practiced drawing 
or poetizing, these effusions might bejibte- 
worthy merely for the spontaneity, rapid 
lly, and variety of their productlon/arid the 
divers languages used, even German aful 
Chinese, of which l>e is entirely ignorant. 
But coming so. without any previous prep
aration on his part, they sire sii^uhir psy
chological manilestations, mid so far as 1 
can judge, quit«« free from any Intentional 
deception or bad faith. When the spell is 
on him, he asserts that he sees the. ghostly 
forms of the old masters, poets, and eminent 
dead, and others not eminent, crowding 
around, all wanting to put in a won! or line 
.each on/iis own account, to make himself 
known-for butter or worse; for it must be 
confessixl these manifestations would indi
cate a very umixe<fllot” of spirits, if they Im? 
spirits at all.
' For a considerable ^ime, however, there 

has been one Influence more potent than 
the others which has got the unppr haml 
am! entirely mononllzed the writing capaci
ty of Signor Fiuicliillacci. The result has 
been that in about ISO hours'actual writbig 
time. At such intervals as his dally voca
tions would permit, he has written down a 
consecutive poem of 100cantos, embracing 
13,(XX) verses or lines,In terso rimoiwA (ojius 
usod In Dante's time, with inuch of t{hean-i 
tique phraseology, names of places, etc. 
Deceived or deceiving, as an impassive 
agent of some occult or uijcomprc-heiuled 
power Iwhind Ills own brain.’he asserts that 
he se^» Dante sitting in a chair beside him, 
and feels tho words flow in an unaccounta
ble magnetic manner through his brain to 
his hand and pen. In tine, he believes that 
he Is the amanuensis of the spirit of Dante, 
who Is dictating a new poem, not mention
ing the “Iuferno."'but-describing his ex
periences In the celestial regions, scenery, 
conditions of being, his Intercourse with the 
eminent dead, his subsequent visiting the 
earth,particularly Florence,in company with 
Michael Angelo. Giotto, and otliers or their 
stamp, explorations of the planets with 
Galileo, the organic nature of the sun, etc.. 
sclentlllcally viewed, his views of thb fu
ture destiny of mankind, «nd the relations 
ofiilsBoarcn after God in ,thn company'of 
Socrates, who leads Him to Christ. In whose 
great spiritual presence he- fears to speak, 
until Jesus, rea«ling his thoughts, blds him 
utter them, and adds,

■'DIodcII' l(ome1>»lta ulIco c«l»te."
This programme frfirly takrtMiway one’s 

breath. But there Is something fascinating 
to the Imagination In the very Idea;«nd In 
-listening to the reading of parts In thtimusi- 
cal Italian tongue, with -frequent beautiful 
similes, suggestion!», and descriptions cap
tivating the mind iyid ear, at flrst blush we 
are disposed to lx? more please»! than critical. 
In whatever light it may be viewed, tho 
iXM'm is a strange production, for Its pu
tative author, -unlike Chatterton, the suc
cessful forger, for a time, of Old English, is 
an Illiterate youth, who believes fn nothing 
except his own material life and gratiflea- 
tlons. How it will tyre wltiviyie critics as 
poetry will soon bo seen, as it Wo be print
ed at tho expense of a Ftty'tWhe, who is 
thoroughly persuaded of its spirit-origin. 
I sabmlttM a few lines of the great poem 
and some verses purporting to come from 
Ugo Foscolo, copied literallj. to two excel, 
lent Italian scholars, one a^poet himself, 

thorn any clue, to their 
t said they were “good 

F very intelllgibleas to mean- 
ves, although one .quotation 
‘ « • I -

PHEA M III.E. ’ .
Convinco«! that an Immortal fui tire.

knowledge of the apfrUua! philosophy in 
the city of Brooklyn, by cuganizing associa
tions tir 'tberw’lae, and-^hu shall report to 
the Fraternity as occasiop may require.*  

t*PBCIAL  COMMITTESB.
■ X. Special committees may be ‘appointed 
at any regular mee mg of the Fraternity, 
for any object requiring special action.

’ AMENDMENTS.
XI. These artlolea may be altered or 

amended at any regular meeting, provided 
notice of the alteration of ihueiidment pro
posed. shall lx- given at two regular preced
ing meetings?*

.- • OFP1CKIU»-K«i.
. President. S. B. Nichols. -Ift" Waverly Av- 

en'ue; Vice ITesident, I). M Cole, 75 Ralplf 
Avenue; Secretary. Mias Kalt Manning, 
2'W I’ninp street; Tniiimrer. K. Ilutterick. 
corner Franklin Avenue and Monivostreet 
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Wm. Co't; go (k»url street; Mm. Marv A 

Gridley, 117 Yates AvemmLAV iu. I Hi 
2(W Union street.
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1
awaits u.?, for which the experiences and at- 
tainments of tlm present life are prepara
tory, acd’lmnce'that it Is In our interest as 
well as duty, to make the woithit-st possible 
use of eaitnly existence

2» That all' human beluga me capable ot 
I unlimited Improvement, or of endless pro-' 

gress tn wtsd«»m, usefulness, lioautyol char- 
TTCler. ami consetpifnt happiness; and hence 
that it is our privilege to ■<• live that each 
to-morrow may ffnd us-further than today.

3. That for our ai«l fn the discovery of 
truth, and In the achievement of worthy 
Ilves, divine inspirations, angeiic ministra
tions and various spiritual gifts are ever 
available to mankind, ami hence tluit we 
should quench not the spirit, despise not 
prophesying*,  but “covet earnestly the best 
gifts.”

I. Tlialconverse with pur spirit friends 
mid other dwellers In the Invisible realm, Is 
a privilege to be sought, «»f high value to 
those who use It wisely.

5. That all truth is divine or sacred, ami 
is absolutely authoritative to the soul that 
apprehemls'it; yet. that, while we may aid 
another to the perception of IruHrand duty,, 
no one can dotermiti«» Inr another—asme 
from oiutlioinatlcal and sclentllbr demon- 
st rations—what i*  truth ami duty; heneo 
that such individual must believe anfl act 
on his or ht-r responsibility in all thing«.

«’• That freedom Is the birthrightoi every 
soul, ami th«« Indispensablecomlitl«»tiof the 
highest progress, purity mid perfection; yet 

reedoin Is neither anarchy or ll’cense, 
toil implies restraint from all infringement 
«Hi the freedom amt rights of otGers.

7. That all wrong doing ws well as right 
m\on, is sur«- to result in the appropriate 
cun |uenccs. sooner or later, in snfTerlng 
or , joy, by the operation oí liiliorent lawa_

H. That the human race is one family, or 
brother mid sisterhood, whose interests ami 
welfare arc foreverone; ami hence, that.il 
Is the self-evident duty and interest of each, 
not only to refrain from whatever would 
wrong or harm another, but. renouncing 
all merely personal aims, ro lice for the 
garni of alf. especially seeking to aid the 
unfortunate, the Icamrant and thedegraded 
of whatsoever or condition.

I». Rial the.universe is perva«!e«l and con
trolled t»y a beneficent Power and wise Intel- 
llgence, sustaining to all finite Intelligences, 
In sorhe-sensc tho intimate relation of I’a- 
rent, who, ilh such, la wdrttiy of our highest 
veneration ami love;of whose t»eihg. works 
and ways *e  claim to know but little, but 
would learn all that may be known! to 
whose will, so far as ascertained, we aspire 
to be fully conformed as our greatest good; 
whose aiithorlz«s| revelation is Natur«1. ami 
whose interpreter is science; ami who Is 
most acceptably worshl|>ed by love am! 
service to our fellow belirSir. ami believing 
also that achievement of true lives, ami of 
a higher ciYIlizatioft, in accord with these 
conyiclions, can be better attained by asso
ciation Ilian by merely individual action, 
and that we can work together with liar- 
mony am! success only as we are agreed In 

tlhe fundamental convictions from which- 
jour action springs, we. the umlersigne«! as- 
‘sociate ourselves formutunl aid in the prac
tical appliMWion of Jhese convictions to our 
lives, and to the Improvement nf the com
munity in which we dwell, also, for the fiilk 
er discovery of troth, ami agree to lx« gov
erned in our associative aclloni»y_tho fol
lowing articles of associations

NAME hr ASSOCIATION.
The Brooklyn Hplr/timl Fraternity. 

OIMK«T ANÍ» AIMS.
Article I. To study the laws ami forces 

relating to man's nature,and to demonstrate 
so ficr ^s demonstration I» possible, the con- 
tinultyof life beyond the grave, an«l the 
laws of spirit <xistence nn<l manifestation.

SSmbbiumiip.
II. Any true man or woman who is 

striving earnestly to live a pure, moral life, 
and who sympathizes wltntne objects almve 
stated, mav become a member of this Fra
ternity. All prop-sals for membership are 
,lo be submitted to the Boanl of Directors, 
and if approved, and on their signing these 
articles of association, they slu0l be consid
ered as elected to full mem lilp.

. DUBS.
.IM., Every member of t\B 

shall pay into the treasury the sum of twen
ty-itee cents, quarterly, for the »purpose of 

ing'necessary expOnsee.
, , •' EKI.LOWSIIII’.

IV- We-Will fellowBhlpXvitb any and all 
men and women who-are earnestly striving 
to Hve mofal aiid uprighC l|ves, who will 
fellowship with us, of wlmtcver name, race

associaj Ion

fellowship with us, of whatever name, race 
or faith, be they Jew,.Pagan or Christian.

OKFICKUS. *

WV. The officers of this association shall 
consist of a President, Vice President, Sec
retary, Treasurer, and an Executive Dim- 
rnittee.of CTiTre persons whoahall constitute 
lhe Board of Directors, who shall be elected 
annually, at the flrst/moetlng df 
atlon in January of each year, 
hold office for one y
■ -• MB

x VI. The board of 
meetings the flrat week 
the transaction of busin

PUIILIC MEKTI
VII. A public conference 

b© held every Saturday even I 
• benefit’* and instruction, and 
tneetlngs as the Fraternity 
time to time.

PHBNOMBNA.
• VIII. There shall be elec ........... .........
on mediums and mediumahip, whose busi
ness it shall be to aid all o -mediums in 
development, and to test, (when opportunity 
ofTers,.thelr powers;and ^hose duty It 
be to study and classify phenomena. This 
committee »hall meet ^weekly, and report 
grogres'a to the Fraternity every month.

MISSIONARY WORK
kXi' There ahalT be elected annually acorn’ 

mittee of - five, whose duty It will be to 
study'the beat method of extending the

a committee

Shall hold 
month for

seting shall 
, for mutual 
sych other 

irect from

fNos. ’
Irectort 

each

■ f

the associ
ami shall

■ Sorihuer'H’ Monthly. (Scribner A Co., New 
York.) Contents: Tim Portrait ol Petvi Hu1 
(¡real; Tim Flag'of Peter the Great: . 
Whe»'l around the Hub; ILx.zv little Bat 
New England Fences; Louisiana: I’n*  
ent Phases of Sunday H« hool Work, I'Mimhi 
E’eclric Light: “That Lass O'l.nwrie'a 
I'eter tin» Great; Success with Small Fruit*  
.lohnlirlght; A R<»nmijil<<jv'l Teacher; Tim 
GrandIkbImes; Porte Flu«»; A Valentine; 
A Knight of Dannebrog; Noles of attack- 
er; The'Political Outbxik;. T*q>h«  of the 
Time; Communicaijoiix; ll jiim aiib*  ><vie- 
ty; Culture anil I’rogrei«; The World's 
Work; Brie• a-Brae. Tills the mid-wintri 
number is perfect In nil II-* ’ points, being 
lillixl-wilh Interextlnx articles from able 
writers, aud line IIIuhIrations; )•_'•>««hi copies 
have been print«1«! to subply -the «Ivinand. 
The frontispiece is a ;g>r(rait of !’• ter. the 
GrHit. Iteiqg the one out of four hundred 
which im preferred.

Sf. Hiohola». (Scribner A Co., 713 and 715 
Broadway, New' York.) Content!»: Frootis- 
phee: The PririceH in the Tower; Chil«l- 
Songs; Jack ami .till; Prairie Sq«iirr»-ls; 
Winter; Save»! from Siberia: Daisy’s Mis
take; A Knotty Subji’Ct; Around am! around 
n dusty little room; A Faithful Friend; 
Bobbing L»r ApiileA; Hosv.to onli-rtelii a

Magasines for.February not Before M 
Honed.

PRESENT

FKANK I1AKKK. K W. OWHMin, N«r»ir i’vkuo 
H1KEK A ONG4MH».

ATTUKNtAS .INI» «*«11  'NxKI.OK.-t
«n«M« ««ti i».

T1.MKN HI ILtUNO. CHICAGO

u.rt.ine iwuio« 
■t I. an InftVi« 

>ru-pr<»«- <nii tt luíitmn r»

X

1IIË VOICE OF ANGEE8
A Nrmi-U

«»voteti, I
Under I

und Hi

»iiifoly Paper.
Principio«

■al Philosophy,
tSoarchintr

« tbu Spir . ___
r AdAp-.nbllky to 

Every -Dny Life.
i:ih.TI:i> ami »1 «<;■;!» l>y NPiniTfl
N"«» In lu» :i«#\k|_. Piiliirs^d from II to 42 1’mn, 

ÏM ’ -V..............’V
Worth W r, inoiitli. »1 iit^urliiisrt t*<,  

IN- ■-<.<■>.!. a.
l<X«Uxei& Biu|->rtl«ti LrU>r« ai.4 ViMtrr f..r th« r*l-r  
n.u*i  Im «4-3»•»•■."! m atom, u, th« ahtl^nKned. . .»'r*Sm«*i  

h.C.-DKNBMOlRf PvauaaaB

Clairvoyant Healer?-
Da. D. I< KAYNER.

lhe Well-Known and Reliable Clairvoyant, 
Eclectic, Magnetic and Electric P^rician,

,’r"<.l'k*’'"''ntf »-'«"n j>'»r»cnr>'«of illfflcult . .........  ••> >Ue in i >-.rf» nil porta Of 11» (Jn|-rç-j Hutra.'iMtito rtro »1 H.-ow aa .n «I >- rant« flour with 
l1hil.Mi>t.l>i<l.ij..l|rual ..«!!<•«, end it-o» «l^iena fUlnvMM etaifl"»«•«■> <» ,n-i i4r,r« fur «be r«cor-17 of 

Ih,« can «-■ rr!IM »h tiM a-jt fall Ui «•>■»«!!Iiltu at <mrr,
Irttrra «tou.J »» or-.«t«n. If bi th« patlrtu. fli-.M

noi nano-, .n l »1. with ■ «-<><11 .>1 hair tiaadJofl
o’lf '7 «brin, » ni "i.i lua.'d in « clean (<t<« •> ul boRpr.

»TOO*  f.ir KMmin.rionaDflWrttianlMtrnchotii. St*.If »1.:-.11-ln1>-..r" f HiM.ir-l ,i> ;.....will 1... <-!„,<«.!.
lU f' lr*  tfn,«inrf .ui.< «'uliy .:i oiti. r r.rtn./jf hn

rvifur. i?-uaffh. Ill-, nil of
KImAIIc *rruB«*«.for  «»'» car« of llaral

’V ' ’• " »» n : M •

Vr

.Mited.ur fw»- 
.<»1« iltuMlae. N.

Woiihl Yon Knovy Yourself
<MM»OS.T w«T»t A. H. «RVRKANC

-faychometrlat

(V»«ne I" pe-»>r>. or •*«<!
ru.,1 wr' <r ■ pu..!»« 
IlDOAlSul

ol

Guest; Whv Tatty Spoke In Cliurch; Hear, 
A Story to 

by the Boy- an<l Girls: Mary 
ElizahfiUU Siio'w-Sp<»rts for Girin a< d Boys; 
ThCRaven I’nrle; A Picture wiQ. 
for Roys and D«jgs; F.>1 IIlin's-iiiirgh 
tor Treborllis; Some WoinVert't.1 A-t'i 
••Seeing Is Believing;“ Out at <«• 
Children’s Tallv-ho; An OnlyC 
the Lakes; Quite a llistorv; 
Page. For Very Little Folk; 
Pulpit; The letter R .x; TH.« 
As usual this 
expect«1«!, and 
are extremely 
.' 77«e I’lirtw

co.. :*  . .
I) Murp’iv, P.istor of the New York Port 
Siicietyl Entheasin; Studies in Con.iniiative 
Phrenology; Savings, and who first sabl 
Siem; William Si. Lowe, Senator from Al- 

uinn; Agreeablenosit; Ancient p<ipula 
lions of North America; An GUI Custom 
w^lch ought to be revived; The Young 
Folks of Cherry Avenue; Item ar kN .on 
House Drains.Chill snd Fever South; ('lean 
Beils; Notes In .Science and Agriculture; 
Poems: Editorial Items; Answers to Cor
respondents; What they hiiv ; Personals — 
Wisdom— Mirth—Library—Publisher’s De
partment. •

AnilrticV liazar. (W. R. Andrews, New 
York.) This number appears In a.new 
dress and will be found Interesting. The 
literary features An- good ;subjects relating 
lo.dress am given extended and-practical 
notice, ami has soniotlilng fur evaryl«ody. 
its children’s department iscomlnrlrd with 
skill. Single copift*  10 cents. Subscription 
price. 81 0<» oer annum.

Prof. W'<ith/r /oireoii^frs itmLAintT'
i< au Abnoime. (Thompson,Tice A: lalllugs- 
ton,r»2«> Pine street,St.VLmiis, Mo ) This gives 
the condition of the weather for every «lay in 
the year, with ewlanall«» is of the causes 
jpvemiiig it lyiiSMSchanges; price per copy 
twenty cents."7 *

Habybmd. (I), laithroi» •& Co.. Boston. 
Mass.) T|ns magazine Is for youngest read
ers, ami will be tourul quite entertaining 
and instructive.

ing with.fiit Ears; Tile llylas 
Im- WrRteh ‘ “

ipheLlJ
¿ÍCateñ

luid ; AniDiiR 
Our Music 
.l.trk In-tlie 

.Biddle. Box. 
.number Is all that muid be 
the stories and 
interesting

urrnof.
New York ) Contenis

MhkhzIiich for .1 ary Just Received

(Aléx. Wilder, M. 
ri A. ('.unii, M. !>.,

* I

!-.¿i i > • ti-iii »••«-«. .

illustriithms

T 11 E G It K A 'I
SPIRITUAL REMEDIES 

MILS. SPENCES 
Positive and Negative 

POWERS.

“Our family think thrro I. nothin« Ilk« Uta PilatUve and 
Nrcatlvr l'nwdera"-»> a.,. J. H. W!«lna, of Hearer Dam, 
Wla., and •>> •»>» cvc»)A -ly

Huy th- Politi««« for Fr*eia.(>>u<h«.  Cold«. Ilronehlito. 
Aithma. IO-M'ihU l>»»"n«*rr.  IM«rrnre,. IJvar (‘■itnnUInl. 
!l<-»rt HU-«- Kidney C»'iti>l*ltt<a.  Neuralcta. Desiar he. >*<■•  

Il .-»••-•. S'-rT.xuo-aa.'SirepleMseM,
and all «.IH* and »> ole diarie*.

Huy the triaih r. f.»r l'ara)ma. Amaoro.1»
Typhoid an i frittili« r«»-ra Hu, a boi ut l*ualtl*r  «nd 
•irgAl I ;ir (hv'f and ti»lf I Cor Colli» jit»1 FnVi-r.

Malimi, piMtpald. .for *!,«•)  a to»«, or «li t-iiea for »5'•) 
Band money at my rlik ami ripoWM by IP’i’atered lyttor or 
by Motmy tinier. r«mpbl«la mallod fnw. A<ont*  wap tod. 
bold r.y Ptniulata. --------A ItrC.. Prof. Payton Mprfaro.IM Raal I «th street. New VW»1«J. •

•.■Por aaM al ’hla offleo.

The ••CtilcMtfe
Solda Ita ar«a|liiu*rr«>llI»  

Sai ito TMfì Unito 
r~-ta. All «•■ tn.lK-

Proftrr«mire Lyceum ” 
»cb Siin<1«r. al hatypMt iwalta 
\a pirircb. »ai

%yei?M Cathniiir Pills

CUBING
< o«ll. «nr««, J«i>n<1lre, 
l>F«l*.,»«ln,  IikJIr««||i>u, 
l»)>rillrr>. Foni Md^>wtrl< 
«nd llrrnlli 
kry.lprl««, I 
«>411.01
MklM
nir*«.

miti Wiili Itlo-um, VV orina, <«>>■■

llrx<li»rli«. 
l'llrai, Hlirù; 

Krufitîbna «nal 
Ul»
1.1» rr «'<

Trlfrr,

ñutió««- 
implalnl,*  
Tumorw 

Nrnr-nlgf a, ita 
n lilnimr Flll.iiml Purlr^Jn« the Itii.nd, are the
■art c.-a^nlal print*'¡Syz*TÍf  n-rtr.1. Th-to •«««• tonni« 

PÙ1C Thevar« 
•- Á&ST paUM

The Mcdfcal Tribnt 
I)., F. A. 8, ¡inti Ro 
New York city ) Contents: The. NhIIoiihI 
Board of Health a Failure; Color Blindness; 
Ihitnlana; The Refractory Liver Hushed; 
Trie Burr in the Heart; Ins Versicolor; llo- 
miDopathisU Repudiating Specific Mwllca- 
ti«M>'; Eclectics with the Trojan lion-**  In 
W^conBlDd Physicians Compare«! \vltl» Den- 
lists; Handy Antiseptic Surgery; Surgical 
Notes from Practice; Singular R-sult fn»m 
Damiana; Spirit ot the Press; New Publi
cations. • , .

The. Antiquary, a magazine devotp<| to the 
study of the Past, Vol. 1., No. 1. (Edward 
Walford.*  M. A., No. (fff PateriuMer Row, 
London E.(’„England.)Contents: Prologue; 
The Valufe and Charm of AntlauariaH Stu
dy; Instructions from .lames 11, to the Earl 
of Tyrconnell; David Mallett and the Bal-, 
lad of William And Margaret; Historical 
memories of Tewkesbury Abbey; Folk-lore 
and the Folk lore Society; Last Itelics of 
the Cornish Tongue; Th« CfnterburjNCuins 
of Edward Ir II, III; Old Paiochical Regis
ters of England; The Selge of Colchester, 
from an Old Broadside; Franking Memor
anda; TheSchoolmaater—Printer of St. Al
bans; An" Indian M»mey Cowrie’4 In n Brit
ish Barrow; The Public Records of Eng
land; Reviews; .Meet in as pf Antiquarian 
Societies; The Antiquary’« Note-B«wK; An
tiquarian News-Correspondence—Anti
quary Exchange Column, etc. Subscription 
price 84 10 per annup. postage paid.

The Health anti (P. Sweet, M-. D.,
245 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.) A Fam
ily and Medical Newspaper devoted to the 
best interests ot mankind. This number 
coutains a supleraentaT •• Our Hume" demo
ted to MiTry SUking, Fun. etc.

OF NATURETHE G08PE

u THE ONLY MlUIuINE "
That'Acte «1 <ho Same T|mo on

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS, 

and tho KIDNEYS.
Tli«^ rrr*t  nrian« »retb*  hitur»l clekn«- 

rr«uf the «r»tcm. 1C Hi ■, work w«U. be«Hh 
will b. porniti.lf ih-y bcconn clocked, 
dreadful dlKitrt *re  itir« to follow with

TERRIBLE SUFFERINQ. 
nilldataeM, I1.id.rh-, nnpp«U. /■■«.

• dlce.Con.tlHtloa P1l«c, or Kid- 
■»J Coa>j>l«l«U. Grairl. IHabrtre,

Mdimcnl la th. Vila«, Milk, 
or llopy trine | or Bhru- 

millc Polai «nd Ache«,
•r« developed bee««»« «>.- brond 1« po(»nned 
■rich tii. buciMir, IU.I «buuld-iMva bc«n
• apcllcd naturally.

KIDNEY-WORT
wHI r/.'nro the Be.Vhr «ctlo» and «11 there
• •uu ng •»»••I" V'’ tlv in and you «11111«'» but io »xncQ^.

1 liouaxnda navo bren ruredy 1 ryxt«nu yon will add oaoj-i're to the number. Jake It and health wfXnnco moreRiyidcn your heart
Why tuffo Aon««r born »h«.torm«nt 

U0Whynboa7Bauchdi«trcao from Con- 
- Vhara: ^VaXVi^u^ o»«^ 

ordored-urino? » 
M KrortT-Worr Will curs you. Try a pick- 
M *sa  «(one« and b« «athflid. 
Li ¡t,, a dry MfjftabU temper,land

Oaa Paekanra.kMilt qn.rUof ilrdlela..
Your Tfrvo^H ka> u. or tei!l fftt II fjr 

you. rmitivKi lar.ny it. TFfcr.lJAJr 
WILLS, BOAXKCn * CX. Tr^H«.
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• THE CLERGY
A 80URCE OF DA

TO TlfB
AMERICAN REPtj

nyTV. F. JAMIESON
nil work to wTltira Io tM n«vmu«. Xuc-c 

to *>  Characleeeic vf It« «nitor, qazin*  l»r 
teraixw« and wrlUnp of c>r«yinea v»a«r—• 
• mbr»c#<« a mwof fwu In w”»e
Uan inorrinrnt io coulrul il.a ■orcnimroi 
wb«ra «toe.

ro,Pobltowog Uooae. ¿4—0.__________ >

' * mE nisTVBY or *. f

THE ORIGIN OF ALL THINGS,
• IMCLVDIXO twa

Illatorrof Mau, from Illa Creation to 
Ilia Finality, Hut Not to Ilia End.

wairriM atjtaD'a bout opiutK rsj’.ro« av kabtut 
■BDICH. 1. M. ABNOLD.

Pr. An Mr Gnrba.'laaj»: ”1 would oct ha«« «ak«n Iwraty 
gvSMlara fur wy ropy.»hen 1 fotud 1 coold do« cat aaoqiar 

rrnllc» b th»» IM« Jnu »»kA »*  
><n ,!«u of X««ar»Ui. tbroufk

5:

P

rh 
l«J «Imukte lhe liurjUl 

hulttiand 
th*  every day 

lab’e and dan<»r<>a« dl»- 
('minent cîerrymeo. yod 

»rc^rr« pv formed, ani of 
‘•* ‘riin^*ri.ey  ar«; the Mimi 

aio) IH»1 pnyaic lor ■ tillaren, nef.ftfÇi rttihl •*  «ellaa affoctual.’ 
t«lug«u<>r co ita I, t'»-*  -»f c»'y ainl twln< purely
ve<«t«b!c. Ihey ar« p>Ur«l>- tiarrukw.

PHBVAKB» DY
DK.'J.C. AYEIKACO.. I,owr||, .Tfaas.. 

l>rM«*<lcnl  mui AnnjyiIrai Chemists, 
nni.n uv ali. îmi'uitr-if.» a dk,\u:ii-«in’ TFxoicixk.

WARNER'SSAFE
BITTERS

theitnporltlaaof iM
ill »• th- currof*rrot  
r.lptlnnaA 
•rra-jjivl <4lir» Mirra.
I’v'.iii.r. «lilt .Ulna- 
ijXr li< •Itliflil’acUan,

»lomarh. 
ml Ibebil- 
ttero. Ill« 
eolar Tunic. 
t*e  in «vary 

u«rJ. wtn ante

lew no rente and »1.
HoFWARNER'S 

Safo Remedies are 
■old by Druggist! 
& Dealer» in Med
icine everywhere. 

H. H. Warner & Co., 
Proprietor«.
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$20.00

JOHN O. BUNDY,' - • • -Editor.
J. B. FRA-N018,Xs- - - Awoctate Editor

• Terms of Subscrlpllon In advance.
One copy-one year,...* ..................... $2.ho

w “ ' a mon.,........ ....................
Clubs nf five, yearly sabserib-

jn-s, sent in at one time,........  $10.00
Clubs of Ten, Yearly Sub

scribers, sent in ar one time 
and an extra copytothe get- • 

z .ter uy^pf the Club.
As the |>oetagejjas to be prepaid by lhe 

publisher, wq have heretofore charged fif
teen cents per year extra therefqr. Here
after we shall make no charge to the sub
scriber fqj postage.

REMITTANCEfl should be made by Money 
Tinier, Registered Letter or Draft on New 
York. Do not in any case send checks on 

local banks.
'• All letters and communications should be 
addressed, and all remittances made paya
ble to. JOHN C- Bl'NDY. CiiicAOO. III.

Entered at thfe poslofflce at Chicago. III., 
as second class matter.

LOCATION:
93 sod 94 L«S«1I? St.,-North» Ml romer of LaSalle 

and Washington SU.

CHICAGO. ILL.. FEBKl'ARV lit®.

Tho Brooklyn (N. Y.) Spiritual Fraternity 
Give a Reception to Col. and .lira. Bundy.

-
At lhe last meeting of the Brffbklyn Sl’lr 

11iial Fraternity. It was announced tni 
Bundy and wife would be in the city, an 
It was voted to invite them to an 
reception at Downing Hall, F 
Ing. January 30th. In accord an with this 
Invitation, tna friends galh d In gdodly 
numbers, enough to till the/Hall, not with
standing that it was a slofn/y Evening.

'IV/wrWer is President of our Fraterni

 

ty t«Yk charge of the meaLHig, and Invited 
Deacon I). M. Cole to make, a tew opening 
remarks. t Bro. Cole said:

“We have met here to-night to lake by 
the hand, and to know Col. Bundy and his 
wife, and to express our cordial and hearty 
sympathy In bis public work. In his course 
the Colonel has called down upon himself 
the anathemas of the vampires and all who 
sympathize with them, and the attacks 
made upon him by editors of some of tliq 
so-called spiritual papers, and others who 
accept every fraud as genuine phenomena: 
but our friend and guest has never swerved 
from the work, and hisefforta to purify lhe 
ranks from impostors, should receive the 
hearty God speed of every honest man and 
woman Interested in Spiritualism. Col. 
Bundy, In behalf of thtS Fraternity, we bld 
rou hearty welcome, for we, too, are strlv- 
ng to do here In Brooklyn what you are 

doing in the greater field, and our sympa
thy and our woik are with you and ail oth
er men and women,'to lift up the standard 
of -Spiritualism. and to exj«o»e fraud-anil 
Imposture in high or low places.mid our 
earnest prayer is that you may be blessed 
both in basket and store?'

Col. Bundy spoke as follows:
Mu. Chairman. Ladies and Gentle

men» Il affords me pleasure to/meet you 
to-night, and the pleasurable ^notions of 
the occasion are greatly intensified by any 
full realization, ot the fact that you are 
gathered Imre through devotion tn llm great 
and savingrtrutliBof-Spiritualism; that you 
fed,

• “It 1« not all of )lic to live, 
Nur all of death to die,” 

and that you desire truth, lhe whole I ruth, 
and wHI be sallsfled with nothing less.

I have to day read and re-read the pre
amble and articles of association of lhe 
Brooklyn Spiritual Fraternlly, mid assure 
you that I most heartily indorse them. The 
nine plants In your platform afford stand- 

( Ingj-oomTor all liberal progressive, spirit- 
ual-mln/ed people, aud contain a code of 
ethics which can safely be followed by every 
bouI seeking happiness and improvement In 
this life aud lhe life to come.

The members of this society seem to'ful - 
ly comprehend the stupendous fact tjiat 
Spiritualism, in its broad and comprehen
sive sense, Is the philosophy of life, and to 
have determined lo throw thelj time, talent 
and Influence Ln favor of creating an In
creased Interest ikthe practical beneflta to 

' be derived from careful study and con
servation of the spiritual forces environing 
us. You seem to realize that th© great and 
Imperative demand of tlie age, Is to render 
of practical utility to man, every force with
in lhe realm of this or the Spirit-world, of 
which we can gain a.knowledge. You are 
also evidently aware of the necessity of 
bringing our people with thel.r vast ac
cumulation of heterogeneous spiritual facta 
onto the educational plane,and of evolving 
from our rich but chaotic store or spiritual 
data a spiritual science wdrtby of the name.

As Spiritualists we taik^bout the science 
of SpirituAlism. AU will’ admit that lo 

AnUtled to even limited consideration 
Twhta'dealing with any branch of science, 

one bust have at le^st a perfect knowledge 
or Uie rudiments, and a passable familiarity 

114 mor® complex phases. Take chem- 
' letry, for Instance; before the student can 

with safety be ipducted Into the workings 
of the laboratory, he must be w^ll up In his 
text books and possessed of a theoretical 
knowiedgeof chemicals and thei^several 
properties, as well as the effecta resulting 
frum combinations of different- chemicals. 
He must needs have a knowledge of tbe 
various agents and re-agents required, of 
tbe tlme^d manner of using them, and 
the '

The Kdltor-at-l<arge.

A plan has been proposed by which the 
work of combating the opponents of Spir
itualism, and extending Its Influence, Is giv
en a somewhat organic form. It Is organic 
inasmuch hb those who accept it-, and lhe 
many who do not oatanslbly, can all'work 
together for a common pui'pope. The out
line of that plan Is somewhat vaguely ex
pressed. «nd al tlrat I thought it o^that ac
count objectionable, but aftet more mature 
deliberation.this very vagueness Is its high
est recommendation. 'Il marks out a course 
for no one. It says to no one, do this or do 
that, but leaves each one to do that work 
which his judgment deeurs as ned&sary. -*

If It Leashed,. "What Is expected of me If. 
I give my name to lhe plan?” It Is answer
ed, to do all you can in all directions, for 
the extension of the truth. No leader is to 
mark out your courne. but you are left to 
the guidance of your own intuitions and 
reasons as to what you shall do. Of course, 
all this you could do without unity with 
others in this scheme; yes, you could, but 
you would bo alone, without support, while 
united with others you will have their as 
slstance If you need II. Circumstances may 
arise which will render lhe hand>of help a 
blessed reliance, and uplted here', you will 
be alway s sure of IL

It Is carry ing Into practice lhe great prin
ciple taught by spirits these thirty years, of 
fraternity, love and'unlty.

Furthermore..llm thoughtful reader will 
perceive this plan of work Is one in 

ry SpirltqallBl In the world may 
heartily join. Not tor a moment, would we 
take from lhe duties Brothey Brittan has 
assumed, and which he Is so well qtialiiied 
to meet. His work Is ncctled, and lhe work 
f ev«jy one who accepts lhe truth of 

Spiritualism is alto needed.
If Spiritualism be true, it Is the grandest 

truth in the unlverael If man Is Immortal, 
mid the*doctrine  of the future life as taught 
by spirits, be true, all other facta sink into 
insignillmtnce before this fact of facts, and 
the whole science of nature must be writ
ten from a different stand point.

All Spiritualist»-accept this truth', all ac
knowledge its grandeur and inflnite-impor
tance; yet how many after Its acceptance, 
rest content and never put forth an effort to 
eradicate blinding errors or extend the ac
ceptance of their belief. Too many fall into 
a supine fatality and take lhe world as itls, 
wailing for lhe grand tide of progress lo 
bear them onward.

They tell us the truth will take care of It- 
eelf and needs no organization, no effort. 
Error wilbpefhh and Ihelrnlh will be tri
umphant, do whatever you please. Never 
■was there a greater mistake; for,"in lhe 
history ¿if the world, error has as often 
triumphed as the truth. •

The truth has no power as an abstraction. 
It only gains power through the minds 
which receive it, an<l he who expects to rise 
simply because he. has lhe IruUj^ZUjthout 
Hti i Kurt, is doomed lo disappointment.

It is aslmtural for men lo organize in 
groups for associative effort.as it is for them 
to breathe. -By such association they are 
drawn closer together, and give mutual aid. 
They not only help others the better, b'nt 
themselves also. Tho error of organization Is 
in bringing together heterogeneous material. 
It should lie like the beautiful process of 

crystallization.wl purities and brightens, 

 

leaving everyjrfetnent to obey its own laws.

A friend/in eminent lecturer, asked yes
terday, " by is it that no many who occu

pied front ranks, have gone over to tho

temperature in each stage of 
bis in order to make a success*  
ful analysis. The combining powers of dif. 
ferent elements must be understood to su

cure him from dangerous combustion by a 
too rapid combination of ¡»article«, as might 
take place in the union of oxygen and 
phosphorus ; or from explosions such as 
might occilr in triturating such simple arlk- 
cles es chlorate of potass*  and sulphur to
gether. Without a knowledgo of these 
primary principles, as wefl as those govern
ing the more dangerous am) deadly, com
pounds, an*Individual  could not projanly be 
called a aclenllflc chemist Yet when we 
come Co deal with spiritual science, we as a 
rule And the least experienced and freshest 
Investigators lhe most forward In grappling 
with lhe problem, lhe readiest lo pronounce 
Judgmentand the last to acknowledge them- 
selves in error.. These people win) as like
ly to mistake fourth'rate Jugglery for spirit 
manifestations as is a novice In mining to 
loail himself down with worthless pyrites, 
thinking them gold, are In far greater dan
ger of continuing victims to their delusions 
than Is. tho dabbler in applied sciences; 
the latter Is working only with tho brain, 

.the former takes Ills exiwrlonces to his 
heart and there establishes them a» g< ds to 
¡•lay at will with his emotions and, losing 
sight of the fact that these Idols are of his 
own manufacture, tie soon comes to deem 
them Infallible, and woe be unto him Wbo 
siia’I venture to lay hands upon one of them 
t»e It ever so lightly, for, ¡»rote lhe idol 
never so clearly a delusion anjL a .-snare, 
oblige its worshiper by sheer force oi his 
better Judgment to tear II from Its pedf-stal 
and throw it aside ns worthless, imd he will 
curse the destroyer. He accepts enlighten
ment under protest, and though eventuall 
pruflling by lhe wreck of Ins idol, he uev/r 
can And It. in his nature to quite forg/ve 
the Idol breaker; lhe.loss has wrrnchedVils 
heart strings and they heal VXit slowly.

I confidently believe that in goi-d time 
Spiritualism will evolve a spiritual science, 
liql thus far can we truly call It as a Whole 
in»re than a science in hypothesis? Spirit
ualists are familiar with a multitude of 
phenomena; these strange manifestations 
lire presented to our 6enses/through the 
agency of spiritual laws ami mrces. These 
phenomena are the foundation on which 
Spiritualism rests, and when made to serve 
llielr proper use ¿ire of the first lm|H>rtance, 
vet-ihey are to spiritual science no niore 
IhanSlhe alphabet to lhe written language. 
Without the letter signs we cannot write 
words; by the combination of twenty six 
letters we have formed a written language 
of over one hundred thousand words capa
ble of such skillful arrangement as lo pro
duce the most magical nud opposite effects, 
from tears to. the wildest laughter, from 
deadly fear'to the most sublime courage. 
So, too, with spoken language; the various 
sounds used in articulating vowels and con
sonants are the b.isls of oral communica
tion; skillfully combined they sway the. 
fortunes of the race. With a vocabulary of. 
less than te'n thousand words, an Ingersoll 
can hold multitudes of enraptured listeners 
for hours; with a command ol not more 
than flve’tl^usand, a Mjudyso vividly ¡»or- 
trays the torments of lhe <l.imne«l and the 
saving power of the blood of the- Lamb as 
first to horrify nud friguten, and then con
vict and convince lame numbers. Yet these 
simple letters and voc.il sounds standing 
.alone and Independent of each other are of 
Hille worth; their value Increases In direct 
ra' lo with the ability to utilize them. Spir
it phenomena, improperly and ignorantly 
treated, are often worse than usele&lf; they 
may even be dangerous If their correlation 
is unknown, or if allowed to overshadow 
things of more pressing Importance to the 
observer, distracting bls attention irony-JJnitarian«, Univeraajista and Methodist«F 
matters of vital interest to his worldly at- ....................... •' ‘ '
fairs. The various physical ¡»bases of 
spirit phenomena have, primarily, but one 
nee f. e. lo convince those minds which can 
best be reached through lhe concrete by 
giving such objective evidence aa shall sat
isfy them that man has a continuous ex
istence beyond the grave and can at times, 
under conditions, manifest himself. Tho 
moment the Investigator Is certain these 
phenomena are of spirit origin their mis
sion Is complete, and If he f»erslsta In-their

? pursuit, he is in danger of sinking into a 
mere wonder monger, and often deterior
ates, mentally, morally, physically and 
spiritually, If the'pursuit Is longcontinued.

The manUohl facta and forces In Spirit 
ualism evolve the philosophy of life; to the 
correlajjon and conservation of there, Bplr- 
lualista Bhould bend their energies, seek
lug lo make practical and useful their new- 
ly acquired power, nils work is indeed 
now the aim of many; It should rapidly be- 
como that ofjilh-'In stead of continually 
dwelling upon the mysteries of the Spirit
world, and the expected glories there await
ing us, thereby losing propeil Interest In 
the every day affaire of life, let us constant
ly seek how we can render ourselves, 
thole about us belter, happier, more I 
and prosperous byflhe aid' of our spiritual 
knowledge. ■

To lhe attainment t>f these desirablyeuds 
your society h evidently striving.- rah’ 
gliu> indeed o/the privilege of meeting yon 
aud tellingy^u how cheerfully and heartily 
I shall co-operate with you. 1 tb’ank you 

- heartily for your courteous greeting,and the 
strong heaity words of cheer and encourage
ment I have beard.

Remarks were also made by Dr. Wnr 
Flab bough, E. V. Wilson, Mrs. Dr. Rae 
and others. Among those present, were 
Dr. Eugene CroweU, Thoma« & Tice, Judge 

» War Colt, E. Butterlck, Abram Kipp, Dr.
John C. Wyman, Mr«. A. B Smith. Mrs. D. 
M. Cole, Mrs. 8. B. Nichols, aud many oth
ers, and tbe occasion wu one to be long re- 
ipecuberet) by those In attendance, and we 
hope that Col. and Mre. Bundy will go back 
to their western home atrengfbened to do 
t*  e»r Work in the future as In the paau 
407 Waverly aye. 8. -B. Nichols. •
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ture were Sl.dW. Of course, this rly 
all clear profit,but just whattboiie int 
will be is’aol known, as all tho bills are not 
yet In. - ' j

Anniversary of lhe Birth of Thoma« Paine.

/it tî>e\n> 

/Central Mu

«nd. taking 
healthy’ creedal 
i.lrtf.ii.l ’- ...

Evidently because there has been nothing 
offered by SpirItuAlifftn to meet their asso
ciative .want. We can all unite as brothers 
and sisters In a common'cause. We sub 
sen be to no belief, no creed, no dogrnatii^as- 
serllon; set up no leader, but give our best 
efforts, each In his own way, and seek and' 
expect the aid of all those who are united 
with us. If tho necessity arises of writing 
for tho secular press, or tho opportunity is 
offered,thoflo who fl rat learn the necessity or 
that-there is opportunity, can avail them
selves of It, or suggest the same to some 
one who will. If charitable efforts or works 
of love are required In the countless chkng 
es of life, the helping hand, the sympathiz
ing heart shall be given.

Really, this plan which at flrat seemed 
vague, bro.oleas out Into a great deal more 
than being edildr-al-large. It covers tbe 
whole field of Spiritualismrand Is about 
the only ground on which Spiritualists can 
unite into associative effort—association, 
not organization, is the word/ True, every 
earnest Spiritualist has been an editor-ai- 
large and a missionary. Now iq offered the 
opportunity of blpndlng together In this 

’work in a manner entirely new, and par- 
; in no manner of old church forarn or 

I.al plans. '.J*

We can all woxk as earnestly as we please, 
and do all we please, and as we please, and 

. in that work and effort be assured of the 
co-operation and fraternal fellowship^ our 
cd workers. Thus far the great majority 
have done such work gratuitously, bo far as. 
pecuniary recompense Is concerned—but 
paid a thousand-fold in spiritual growth— 
for giving Is the sustenance of spiritual cul
ture, and the heart of love is like tbe sun, 
flooding the universe with warmth and light, 
yet receiving nothing. "Doing all for olh- 
era," is tbe fundamental principle of spirit
ual ethics In its last refinement, however 
Impractical it may appear to our.earthly 
vision. •

I do not understand the plan of work, 
however, to call lecturers to speak unpaid. 
|t is their duty to speak, and of their hear
ers to pay them justly.. But lecturers or

meting last Thursday evening at 
Musical Hall, Col. Ingersoll was In

troduced to the vast audience by Gen. I. N. 
Stiles, who spoke as follows:- 
\ “This Is the one hundred ami forty-third 
anniversary of llm birth of Thomas Paine 
-la patriot, a philosopher, the auU/or\of 
'Common Sense,*  Um defender of-GwrlcbM 
orman, a friend of his kind, a |>hilanthro>\ 
pl*t.  iwnon. (Apolause.)

.'•Tim mists and clouds’in which religious 
bigot rv has enshrouded his memory, have 
been dispelled by one who Ilves with us to
day, who is not unknown to yon. who 
Udi you mdreof him to night.'lienee« 
euloglum. I nepd add re«b him bv no 
1 need only mention his name—Robert G. 
Ingersoll. . ►

The mere announcement that Col. Inger
soll is to lecture in this city, Is sufficient to 
generate enough enthusiasm In his behalf, 
to Illi all the available space In any of our 
largest theatres, regardless of tho character 
of lhe weather. Eloquent, logical, witty, at 
times sarcastic and then tender, and pathet- » 
Ic. he holds an audience In breathless sus
pense, as he presents his well condensed 
Ideas on tho subject under consideration. 
At his lecture last Thursday evening. In be
half of lhe Thomas Paine Monument Asso
ciation, though lhe weather was i in propl- 
Hous, ovory available seat was occupied, 
there bqfiig, it is claimed, about 3,>100 gen
tlemen anti ladies present,—tho latter turn
ed out In large numbers, many of whom 
were elegantly attired, indicating that the 
wealthy classes take a deep interest, not.

writers should work unmlhdful of reward, 
knowlng4hat sooner -or later It will come.

In conclusion. I understand the plan as 
being only a suggestive outline, dimly shad
owing what may bo possible, and calling for 
the best suggestion?- and ^thoughts of all 
.Spiritualists. As such I endorse it. and am 
willing to labor until the shores of mortal 
llfj fade into lhe Immortal, and I am fully 
united with tiioso who have with such,
broad charity supported my erring stops on1 
earth. Let us then be in earnest in our ef
fort«, with tho devoted love, the: catholic 
charity, the self-forge’fulness of our spirit 
friends, seekfog only JEju) shall’ give the 
best record of thegifla which are his.

jllUPSON TUTTLE.

low*  Dobrora.
\ -

A bill to regulate the practice of medi
cine has boon IntrodueetL-lrilo tlie Legisla
ture ot Iowa, that, it/is-anid, will shut out\ 
all practitioners who are without a diplo
ma from a recognized medical college1; Two 
years ago, un effort was made -to carry 
through a similar act, but owing to the’ef- 
forts of Mr. Jvffi lea, of Council Rltfffs. with 
the al<L of lhe Religio-PÎTîlosoMikial 
Journal; and the good sense of the legis
lators. It was defeated. The M. Dfsarenow 
bringing all their powers to bear to crowd it 
through the present session,and if the people 
of Iowa would continue free to employ what
ever physician they desire, they must be up 
and doing at once, ami not wait for one per
son to light tlm battle alone. 
. Wo here append a form of petition which 
shoukMbe circulate«! in every neighborhood 
as soon as possible, and sept without delay 
direct to the member from tflejlistrict In 
which the signatures were procured*,  with 
a request for him to present the sameTir Wnly-ib the lectures of Col. Ingersoll, but, 
once to the legislature, as the sense of his 
colleagues.

Liberty to «Io right Is the deares^boon of 
lhe citizen.. To permit yourselves to be 
trammeled by laws which Infringe those 
rights without using all proper mean? to 
prevent it, Is making voluntary slaves of 
yourselves. To quietly see laws enacted, 
which deprivo any class of citizens of vest
ed rights without a protest, is to commit 
dangerous p iw®r to unscrupulous hands, 
which may hi lhe end overwhelm those who 
failed to act. To allow class legislation In 
favor of physicians, is to. establish a prece
dent in Javor ot legislation for church es
tablishments, and in the end the total en
slavement of the ¡M*ople  to favored classes. 
’ Every one should understand this and 
work to prevent lhe consummation of the 
foul plot. Write out the protest at the head 
of a sheet of paper, and get signers, bo not 
wait for your neighbor lo do it, but see that 
It is dono yourself, and done without delay. 
Let the next wt^cK ?oll In its hundreds of 
thousands of signatures, and you will roll 
back the tide of wrong, and savo your State 
free from this great iniquity, for your-child
ren. -

Remonstrance Petition. 
tAiIi* ll-moratil- the He nite and Home of 

IbprcMUtatloes of the State of loioa : ' 
Whereas, an atlempt is beingMnade to 

get certain enactments passed by your ho.n- 
orable bo«ly. conferring U|x>n one class of 
citizens legal rights and prerogatives which 
arfcinïHrccl cuullict with the constitution
al rights of oilier citizens, and which would 
be a violation of th«’ people’s rights to em
ploy, to iW«l them when sick, tlm physician 

’ of limit choice, with lhe same freedom they 
wouldÆe allowed when well to employ 
whomsiM’ver they ch«k>se to assist them in 
the oilier affairs of life.

Nuw. therefore, lhe undersigned, citizens 
of lhe Stale of |owa,most respectfully, but 
emphatically remonstrate against lhe pas
sage of any law looking lo such a result, or 
anyxia'B legislation whatsoever.

• 11 must be obvious to your honorable body 
that while there are three distinct, diverse 
and antagonistic systems of medicine at 
present existing in our State,.asking legal 
recognition, there Is presumably something 
wrong in then, all, and that hedging out, 
by .enactments In their interest^ alone, all 
other syslems or modes of practice will not 
only Injuriously affect the public at large, 
but tho physicians tnomselves, by removing 

-lhe competitive Indyœment to iherlt suc
cess by proving IhemstSves.byihelr works, 
more worthy or confldeuce and esteem, than 
those whom they seek by legal enactments 
to suppress. • -

Besides lhe people constituting the ma- 
JdrRv of the citizen^ of this State, do not 
ask or this Jaw ; they are opposed to it and 
to all enactments which Impinge upon their 
just liberties or infringe upon their natural 
and " inullenabie rights,'' in the interests of 
a favored claw: Thercfora, vie, youf peti- 
lioriers, earnestly protest against tills at- ' 
tempted interference jvlth individual and 
equal rights by a class of our citizens who 
now arc seeking through tho enactment of 
a special medical law, whidi will enablo 
them lo control lhe practice of medfoine 
Within this State, for their indiyldyal ben- 
eilt. to the great Injury of-the rights and 
privileges justly pertaining to all olherclass- 
ea of citizens ; and as In duty bound, we will 
ever remon^rate.

The Patÿotlo Paine.

The Paine Monument Association receiv
ed its completion In organization on Satur
day last, by a meeting held at"4 o’clock In 
the Grand Pacific hotel: Prof. Van Buren 
D,ens1ow was. elected chairman. A com
mittee of three, appointed to prepare nt once 
a plan of organization, reported a constitu
tion which was adopted with soiùéVslIght 
modifications. It provides that the Organ- 
izatlon shall bo known as the Paine monu
ment Association; that its object shall be 
tbe erection of a monument to Paine in one 
of tCe ¡»arks of the city. How long tbe As
sociation will -Continue In existence is not 
known. It may bo one year, or less, or 
more. No amount has yet been fixed- upon 
as the one to have /or an alm in attaining, 
butts,000 will probably be not far out of 
tho way. The announcement was- made 
that the receipts from £fr. Ingersoll’s lec-

<hey cherish a deep affection for tho mem
ory of Thomas Paine, who said, "The world 

 

Is my country, to do good, my rdHtflon.”
There were several ÿroml 

among tho^^ience, who did 
the mere ptrrpose of c 
of admission^they wefo there for tho oslen-

it divines 
, come for 
: the price 

vi mi in mniuii , vik'j o e< v mtiiv n/i mu uoivii*  
n(blo object o?'taking items, and also Io 
measure tho hero of the occasion, that thoy 
might be .able to more successfully thunder 
against him In their own pul pita,'ll nd also 
more thoroughly besmear the name of 
Thomas Paine with the unmitigated lies 
Which theologians have circulated so freely 
against him. ..Rev. .1. K. Applebee was pres
ent. and he seemed to relish very keenly 
the rollicking sallies of the distinguished 
orator, his genial countenance being occa
sionally Illuminated with a smile at some 
of his well timed hits.

Laborers In the Splriln*ll«tlo  v/neyanl.and
Other Items of Interest,

Frank T. Ripley's meetings were well at
tended at Sheboygan.Falls, Wls. He did a 

’good work there.
We shall publish In our next Issue an In

teresting ■ biography, of that most esllmablo 
lady and author, Mrs. Emma Tuttle.

Bisltop A. Beals has closed his engage
ments al Whittier anil Iiainsville. il). He 
lectures at Chebanse next Sunday.

Col. Bundy, accompanied by his wife, Is 
at ¡»resent sojourning in New York City. 
Their reception there by prominent Spit It- 
uallsU, was most cordial.

E. G. Granville Is now making arrange- 
monta to lectufe in Southern Kansas and 
Missouri. He can be addressed Box Illi, 
Kansas City, Mo. . .

C. B. Lynn will lecture in Worcester,- 
Blass., during February (address Gfl Austtn 
street); tn Vineland. N.J;, (hiring March; 
In Philadelphia during April; in Stafford,*  
Conn., during May and June.

Sunday, Feb -1st, that ’epiInent trance 
medium,-J. W. Colville, lecture«! nt Hailes' 
Hall, Cleveland. Ohio. On thtf2n<l bespoke 
at Nfiwell’a Hal), 349) Pear) St. On lhe 8lh 
he holds forth again at Ilalle’s Hall.

A. J. Flshback will give a course of lec
tures.in Millon, III., commencing on Feb- 
ruary the 18th, and continue for live »even- 
nlngs. From there he goes to Time, four 
miles west of Milton, and will deliver five f' 
lectures.
• A curious experiment can be seen In this 
city, at the ofliceoT the Prosser Car Co., 120 
Lasalie street/ A trdcfc representing tho 
old car, weighing twenty pounds, Is drawn 
by a Weight of ten ounces attached to a cord 
over a pully. A Prosser car filled with 
wheat, to" weigh the same,.Is xlrawn by a 
weight of one ounce only. *
.Thestbck of this company Is tiecoming 

moro valuable every day, and our readers 
who can conveniently, are adviBe«! to drop 
in to their office, apd carefully examine the 
whole subject. A small sum Invested now _ 
may in lhe near future becotnb of great’ 
value.
. Capt. H. H. Brown spoke for the Society ' 

at Willimantic, Conn.,, on Sunday, tbe 25th 
of January. He gave there an address on 
the eve of lhe'2fitb, upon- lhe “Life and 
Times of Thomas Faine."*a4jpoke  for the 
society again on ndajrfi'ebruary 1st. Ad- 
dress him for wont tn that vicinity, either 
there or id iW Steuben street, Brooklyn, 
New YorkA

Col. I. Eaton,'of 
Jias nd In g sev
His experl _ co 
ua(lsm-, are highly Intereall 
of the marriage of his -spirit 
the son of ex-presldent Pierce, yr 
llshed in France and Germany. He is 
ly medlumlstlc himself and wXeoev4r in the 
presence of a good medium, he is as a nat
ural consequenoq^overwhelmed with t/sfo. 
He had *a  sitting with Mrs. Simp?on last 
Vreek, with thp most aatlsfaclory^eaulta.

bter to 
pub-

syenwortb, Kansas; 
I days in the city, 

orv with Splrlt- 
The account
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Being Suggestions u> Parente relativo to Sys
tematic Mothods of Moulding tboToud- 
C enclos of offspring beforo Birth.’

It. A. rUKWTON.

Revue pour’lZs Littératures Etrangères. 

Review for Foreign Literature.
, Revisla per le Littérature Straniere
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loimt-rly a proud- 
d’er, heartily vn-
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Ur. Mr. H. jNjtriFioX 
H. M. DaaVB. of Owego. K

Clairvoyant, Examination* From Lock or 
Hair.—Dr. Butterfield will write you • char, 
poluted and correvi diagnosi* of your dln-u-e, 11« 
mures, progress, aliò the prospect ‘of a radical 
cure. ExaiulncaMho inlnd sa well »• the body. 
Enclose One Dollar, with name and age. Address

CoNsi’Mi’Tiort Cukkii — An old phyalclsn.n lire 
cd from practice, having had placed lu hla if.ids 
by an East India inlaalonary the formula of a «sin. 
pic vegetable remedy for the «needy and perman 
ent euro for Consumption; Brdiphltla, Catarrh, 
Asthma, and all Tbroit and Lung Affection«, also 
a positive and radical curq fur Nervous Debility and 
all Nervous Complaint*, after having bated It* 
wonderful curative powers Ip thousands of ca*c8, 
has ft'llItbia duly to nhko It known to hie suffer- 
Ing fellows. Actuated by thia mollve'and a desire 
to relievo human suffcrlug, 1 -will send free of 
charge to All who desire It, this recipe^ In German, 
French, or English) with full directions for propsr- 
Ing and using. Bent by mail by addressing w ith 
«tamp, naming this paper, W. W. Biikkah, 149 
B'wrr«’ Rochfster, Jb Y. ,37 5 IN 5eow

TUB WoNDgRlVL IllALBR asn clairvoyant' 
Maa. 6. V MCkRtsoN, M. Q.—Thouianda ac- 
kncwltdgo Mhb. MonRiiOX'a unparalleled Success 
In giving diagnosis by lock of hair, and thou, 
sands hare btth cured with magnetized remedies 
prescribed by her Medical Band.

Diagnosis by LnrrnR—Endoeelock of patient's 
Lair «Aid 11.00. Give the nami, age and sex.

Remedies sent by mall to all parts of the United 
Slate« and Canada*

^•Circular containing testimonials and system 
of practice, sent free on application.

Addrrfw, MRS M. 0. MORRISON, M. D. 
25-2011. - <*• Box 2510. Bo«tr t>

Dr. D. I’. Kayncr, lbo oldest Medical Beer now 
In thu field, can bo consulted dally for Clairvoyant 
examinations and prescriptions, from 9 to II and 
2 to 4, at Room S3. Merchant*« Building, N. W cor. 
La Salle and -Washington 3U, Chicago. Ex a ml- 
nations .made lu person or by a lock of the patient’» 
hair. Magnetic, Electric, Medicinal or Surgical 
treatment directed and applied as the case de- 
mands. Sec advertisement In another column:

not live long; whoever does not believe In tlio , 
lx>rd Jesus Christ will assuredly be damned ?’\ 
Mr.’Pnino replied: ’’Let mo have none of your < 
popish atulF Getaway with you. Good morn-, | 
Ing." Oh another occasion n Methodist minis; , 
ter obtruded him self, Mr. Willett‘Hicks was 
present. The minister declared to Mr. Paine 
that‘‘unless he .repented ‘of hie unbelief Jm 
would be damned." Paine, although at enu • 
(loop of death, rose in h'is bed and Indignantly 
requested I lie clergyman to leave the room. 1 
Ou another’occasion, two brothers by the name ’ 
of Pigott rtuehqo convert liltn. He was dis
pleased.- and requested IheliMleparturc. After
ward, Thomas Nixon and Capt Daniel Pelton 
visited him for ihe express purpose of nicer-. 1 
mining whether he had. in any manner, chaug- 
ed Ids religious opinions. They wore assured 
by the dying tnaji that he still held tho princi
ples he had expressed in tils writings.

Afterward, these gentlemen, hearing that 
William Cobbelt was about to writo a life ol 
Paine, sent him the following noto: •

I must tell you now that It Is of groat tin- 
tnrlance to find out wticlhtf Paine recanted, 

r he rtcanted then the Bibio Is truo—[Laugh
ter) -you can rest assuj^l that a spring of 
WLtcr gushed out of a dtaj dry bone. IfPaino 
recanted there 1« not rt/Wghiest doubt about 
that donkey making tlXl speech to Mr. Bsalam 
.—Hoi the slighust—(LaughlerJ-and if Paine 
did not recant, then the whole thing Is a mis
take. I want to iltow Ilia’. Thitaaa Paine d led 
as he bad lived, a friend-of man and without 
supcrsillion, and If you Will slay hero rwill 
doit, (Applause ]

THKiETTBiL
—York. April 24. lBIBn-diR: Having 
been iafuiirfvd thut you Vavb a design to write’

, Odbbs F.vxiir Casb or Fu ss. V'27-iH 
z I - - •.

Mrs. D. ImiN-vniN, Artist,-KM Farwell Ave, 
Milwaukee, Wia. Water Color Fortran» a specially..

J. H CkumA*< Warner. Minn., «ays.: "The 
Great Spiritual Rrmudy, Mr Spence’s Positive 
aud Negative Powders, lire •’ > ng wonders here. 
They have lifted lots of sick <- it of bed, «Ld loU 
more need them." Beu advertisement in another 
column. . 2d-20lf

IN THKATRENT FOR THE E\E4.

THE ;T0A'GM? GALVANI MSTIT^m 
’ roini»t«ivr or 

CHROMC DISEASES 
II1W South Clark -Street. Cb\rajt>> |||(

DR. J. R. NEWTON 
/ iVRS^xff'fironlr Hi-. - hi n>*gn«*tlz< <1 !«-*€«-■ 
\ y Uy ibis rumi« ireipuv i>b«tln.to oIhm«<-- yield 
MS fetal MW It eg — r. I y » f.. nrrWBAI
lb >,U-re».,an.I ,4, . , .
JI '• J**»J »•••' ! “V ••• < H «•«■me*.» bl I...
ran •<>■»- i-n-i ••-nin. imi 'tu' li • r<ric>< ba.ori’e 
••• a .0«.-. Il.r fr-i.1»,«, I -.III I-, lulH-d I., II .rfnipi 
r.’rï”. ;; ' Y u- *'

N< uu K :N lo .flit-CITA ivr el> hr S». • |-.
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ho with anxlomfterirrs I 
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What we desire wc h*vc declared; a religion 
rimplc that tho most ordinary understand!’

c«n grasp It; 'so authoritative the most obdurate

«•vei( the aristocracy of Intellect—those raro souls

Quices iraní the p

4KD INFORMATION ON VARIOUS 
■ UBJF.<m PERTAI5I5G TO THE 
• HARMONIAI. PIHI.ONOrilY.

Tlir New Fire Deportment« rami • 

WoimI to the Clergy.

Awake from your «lumbers,-ail nation*  of earth, 
All kingdom«, all kindred, of whatever birth;
For the tires hf perdition, rnlivcucd with groans,— 
Whose glaring red ton.'ues, ever thirsting for

Wbo*W  billo<s>f death, while eternity rolls, 
Arc extruding their arms to encltele our souls; 
T«> bring us with Satan within tbclr embrace,— 
The cndlcs« abode of nine tenth*  of the race? 
Yes, w»ke from your slumbers, aud bathe, in the 

’ light! .
Engirdle yonr armoy, prepare for the fight; 
Cut l«>ose from opprc**or*.  tbrir mandatci defy, 
Believing '.bal"Sone but a co»3rd can die!

A IWff- Department of Firemen was formed. 
Which bravely the battling elemer»!« stormed; 

-The red, N-rthlng fountain was hotly availed. 
Till the pulplta affrighted, all rallied and railed, 
Ami woke such.n tumult their fin**  to defeat, - 
That Brian took courage within lii, retreat!

/ Still the war »a« exciting throughout all the Irftid, 
\Tbough few were the herocsihat took, the brave 

* stand:
For the oiilmtlox churchy—though strange let 

inu tell-- .
Wore tfohorls with Satan in fighting for hell!

This new combination »lib sulphur and snroke, 
8«» tingled the *en»ca  that many awoke,- 
Deserting th*-ir  quarters, emboldened by doubt, 
Rcsotvcd.tf hell ruulJ. It «AouM be put oat!
Now joined the Department it» numbers to «well— 
"The New Fire Department," lo battle with hell.

Tlielr weapon, were forged on the anvil above. 
Were hammered by Wisdom, and tempered by 

. Love; .
Thu«, armed »ith the powers of invincible might. 
They battled*for  truth with the symbol» of light.

The churchr«1, sffrlchtcd. were all In a blrxe, 
Where Batsn “1- welcomed, reflecting the rays x 

; Of tho boltomlc»« pit. «1 '
Jolntd hands with the «tergy in saving the fire«.

In spile of all dugma«, al! mandat— and crct^j.— 
Tho battle was waged for humanity's ncc«l>;
Yet earth Icemed enveloped with sulonur and 

smoke, > /
Till many an orlb.Wix deacon awoke/

. And Joined the Department, now rtrong In It« 
youth,— '

The NvC/re D.-partmcnl to battle/or truth.
The contort waxed stronger, as yeir« wcnt-apacc, 
F.nlDtlng the h«»pes and the fears of th" race; 
White prle’ts, te their frenxy to curb new dt'rires. 
Preached long windy sermon». Inflaming the fire«, 
Till the «ulphurou« fumes, with intensified heat, 
Drove many a priest frum hls creedal retreat,— 
Dr«Ao many a bigot to dire unbelief.

^Whllc even thl« freedom afforded relief.
Py breaking the «hackle*,  the truth to explore. 
And finding a God whom the angel*  adore, 
Wtio*e  Fatberlv Lindners no language can tell. 
Remote from tlfc fumes of an orthodox hell!

When ho tallr-lin! rings the captain's clear tones, 
While th« clashing of armor commingles with 

groan«.*
Onward, «till onward,not knowing defeat! 

I Onward, brave heroes, but never retreat!
Onward, thrice onffard, the flames are abating! 
But halt for a moment; th»’ angel*  are waiting 

’ To bring the glad tidings, In wcre.fc«» Jokr,
That all wo are lighting I*  ortl«-ior nnokel!

A WOIIP TO TIIE •'T.r.ivir.

Oh. va preacher»! tell us kindly 
It these doctrines once weye true, 
Abd you never ¡»reached them blindly.
Are they not a» good as new?

If the people do not lik” them, 
You should preach them all the more. 
Till they love eternal burnings, 
And y«»ur angry God adore!

Wc feel your Inmwt »oul would frin.rebel
• Agalntl '.hoe fabled thoughts of God andjhcll; . 

Though «till the warp and woof of manyXrccd, 
Woro rT.-r Ilk aulted t«> our needs.Were ever Illy nulled to qur need*.

’ Then why will you. In this effulgent age. 
R»-po*u  benrbtb the shadows of Ibu paaL 
And drink from »tagnsnU pe>tilei»tial itobl*».  
And feed uponJbe husks of byg-ne year* —- 
With which jmi long have Awaited Ia.moi talaouls; 
When manna frr|ii from heaven’s perennial field*  
And watria pure from ¡»early fountains flow 
In’ rich abiliidai.ee, suited to your nerds?
Nay, more; for when our famiriicd souls repined 
Upon the lN.rr.-n border*  of despair.
And fain would feast on heaven's o’crarchlng fruit. 
You. like the’dog within the manger tilled, • 
That never n’e a morsel of the bay.
But drove the patient hungry ox therefrom; 
Thus you. would fnln debar the light of heaven, 
Would dictate, circumscribe, aud limit man 

, To yohtdogmatic and r> pulaive creeds,— 
The willing *1 to Ignorance and fear!

. Thus curb anJ stultify the powers of thought,» 
Z*Igno  y demerit*  of life.

And world to wore hip at your »trine!
If you while caged within your narrow «phrre 
Hi III ctoac your eyea upon the realm« of light, 
Prav do not ie«k to hold expanding souls 
Within the confine» of your dark ab< de;
But ever from the toundl.M fields of thought. 
Let each-select what «femeth wl*e  and-beal. 
And freely breathe the atmo*phere  of heaven. 
But strange your appetites should still desire 
Thia foul decoction of a putrid tire. 
Which apur» the purpose of your*  wild hrh 
And kcc| a alive the dement In your 1^/ast, 
Croat«*  n hell of mjtWogic woe». 
Whoso fancied tire*  »«rekindled for your foes;

■ While (hid, traduced by your Invective rule, 
Excites less reverence, than rldlculo.
But If your morbid tastes still crave such food, 
We hope It somehow may re«ultIn good;

. Yet fain b.QIcvc from Nature's ample store, 
You may yet Irarn to mine her golden ore,— 
To g lh«r precious gem», and day ny day 
Retain the «<»•«!. and cart the flros*  away;

. Till light adorn*  and animate*  the soul. 
And prow« the eultuml pucrri of >t!f rimlr.J; 
Through which the moat b-n'ght-d soul*  will rise 
And reach the «hieing pathway of the tkles. 
Thus pow. atlast, will Join the glad refralb,— 
A nro«»f that t>ol a soul was m'ade In r«ln!

Paterson, N. J., Jan. .6th, l&SO.

hcet. 
«.

III»hop II. I.. Ead«, of Kentucky, writes: 
The reason I prefer’ the Journal to other spir
itual papers. 1« because most orS^em seem to 
be too trnder f«N»ted or tender hearted to be 
willing to expose hypocritical pretenders, who 
Sractlce-fraud to make money on the credulity.of 

lilr neighbor*,  especially If such frauds bo ladtes, 
A building on rraud or false pretense is worse thin 
no building at’all. Go <ur wirnowlng tbo chaff 
from tho wheat, and angels will bless your 1«. 
bors.^ . . ...

Allen F. Hall write«: Go on With your 
blow« gainst the humbug*  who attach them- 
selves to our «hip llke^harnaclc».- Act out jour 
noble motto. "Truth wears no mask, bows at no 
human shrine, «eek« neither place nor Ipplauie; 
the only a*ka  a hearing."

W. II Harris write«: Myelf aed wife’'eould 
not do without the Journal. Go or, you are do- 
log right; hew to the line, l«t the chips Call where 
they may. . •

Mary 1» Mlneer writes: W*  have taken the 
Journal until II hat become Identified as one of 
the family, an«!At al way bears unto ut mo«t pleat- 
ant and wholesome me«aagcs.

W II. Hartlovk writest’Tbo Journal Is ever 
a welcome visitor; 'can’t think of getting along 
without IL
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Jlrw lark City xalefnn. tirigli 
E. V. Wilson. A. J. Davi» an«l

I’rol. Adler.

During.the la«t three wcel»«, I have bad the 
(Ira«uro uf renewing my association with the 
plrllualhts uf Nv«r York City, apd it Is gratify- 

lug to know that the three societies arc all well 
suptioricd, and I hopefully look forward In the 
near future to lb« doubling of this number. T*i»o  
First Society with Mrs. N. T.‘J. Brlghato a*  I’* 
pa*tor,  1« too well known to need comment. It 
iiohb. It*  <»*«»  well. Hereto a home fur al) who 
in thu churches find themselves unsatisfied, and 
yet with deeply religious nature«,'seek and need 
something that a philuaopblcnl and scientific plat
form can*Lever  give them. It is an easy transi
tion from the church to her ministration, for.sen- 
■ Itivu, g.title and deeply religious herself, «he 
never Jar« ru<l»’ly the senribilitie.« of any. on-. 
Handling tenderly the creeds (with the gloves of 
Christian Splritualbiui and 'giving ccw Ifflerpreta 
tntlons tn text«,«he admlrahly fills a much needed 
place In th«- evolution from authority to reason, 
and her bujitora bringing their old bottle«, have 
them filled with new wine, and It Is well, for even 
If t»y and bye the bottle*  break they »ill learn the 
added lesson, that no bottle*  are needed to hold 
the wino that Is dally, nay inomentarilv, distilling 
throughout all natur«’ around us. By and bye 
they »111 gladly let old bottles and «pivys go, but 
npt now! Success ever alien«! tho gefitle teacher.

Mure In two week*  Dr. J. V. Mansfield ha« »1 the 
clitsuof her evening addr..*.»,  given admirable te*t«,  
and -o well has lie tilled this rl. Id, that wc whb hu 
could be prominently Infor»! thu public there— 
riot to s’lpplemunl some B.unday society lectilre, 
but In an independent K'ancc, dally for the good 
of thu seeking outside world. By and bye I ahull 
hiive^ornuthlng more to any of the Doctor.

Different, and ao different u.« never to anttgon. 
Iz<’ with thu First Society, is the Second Society ul 
Republican Hull, Radleal, ar.d having for It*'  
turpoan the furnishing of a variety of thoofnl. It 

«■ gleen an *i!uilr.*J»!e  selection thus far. Wheel- 
er, Shepard, Allyn, ail finished their, engagement« 
while 1 wa*  away. E V. W1l«nn ha*  returned lor 
hl*  third engagement, and I am glad to i*Le  him 
with nearly his uld lime vigor. Au old veteran, 
theological dogma*  anti creeds get no mercy at 
bl« hand«, and because of hi*  very posltivene**  
and frankness, he Is a power that wins the re*i»*  ct 
even of cm mica Why Is- it that he I*  allowed, 
like *q  many more «’f u«, to be monopolized by/ 
the East? Here.i« one proof of a point I made! 
long ago: TA/i/o.f(i/Jici(y of the xo.r^rr’ Inrrrwt 
thr for thr teork f New York and New Eng
land bav«j the greatest number of workers and at 

rihe same time they monopolize them, and '.he 
ythv.r sections allow them to hold even those wjio 

western reputation wheu once they gi.-l 
liTnff^Why? The answer Is a bread and butter 
one, They arc better paid. nn«1 owing to lew 
trn\cling cxncnitc« their Income Is more. The d«t- 
matul for plienomeoa Is great to.day. mid Bro. 
Wilson ha« a supply for that demand, and with re- 
tut nlnghealth, w» hope he will soon/gcl out of 
hl*  financial eiubarzarsment. 4—

Bru Kiddle ha« spoken twice for this Socfetv to 
cr.owdrd housr«, at ten cents admission.' Many 
wcretlrawn out ««f sympathy for the man. owing 
to hi**treatment  by the pr»*M  aud School Board of 
New York City. Thcff, there lu»« been a largo 
amounCVf free Advertising for him, and it stimu
lated a durl.wity that drew many others. As « 
speaker, to start out a*  ’he ordinary «pirltuxl lee- 
turcr did. be would prove a failure.—lacking In 
himself alt the element« for compelling, a« a re. 
former iuu*l,  a hearing for positive thout!ht. 
ThuK who have read hobook.cn Judge cf th«*  
man. 8plrlt(Mlht« lu their babjh«w»d can And 
food therein, but tho»c.wbo have l«a<1 a tew yea's 
expt Hence will» uur phrnouiraa, can teach the 
would be 1» »- her. In stimulating investigation 
among.*  burr h member» and t.u-inc«« circle«, hi« 
book-baa been one of the most important of lute 
Iears, and !|<*cuu*u  of hl*  reputation ami personal 
nfiuence, Im Is aiding the cause grcatlv, nt.d It 1« 

by these Indirect means the man and the bunk be- 
com” valuable, ra'hcr than by wisdom of the 
tboughta tittered. . .

To tut n from this crowded half to the quiet itudl- 
one«» In Steck Hal), where the llarmnninl Society 
and friend*  gather every Sunday to listen lo.A J. 
Davl», Is like going (romrihe street to the parlor. 
But a tew 111 »re than a hundred gathered to hear 
the Seer, bill they w» re earntfsL thoughtful men 
and Womrn; those who had passed those stage« 
of Splrltualht*«  <tevr1«>pment ip which curiosity. 
Impatience and tVimbatlveneea predominate, and 
reached that where the rea*on  and conscience, re
ligion and «ci-nce are at equilibrium. They were 
fur truth and grow'th It wa* growth to sit there, 
anti th» 11. I like Mr' Davl*  west always—even 
where I don’t agree with him, «nd I was glad to 
see fur mj-clf the first practical steps toward» a 
baftnonUI organization. The gathering came 
nearer to my Ideal of a «¡»Ritual meeting Ilian any 
before attended. Rellgii’u« without cant, pro- 
gresrive without bigotry !con«»c!a*t1c  without an- 
lUhllatlun, both mind and -heart arc fed and thu 
man made better. Then Mrs. Davis nd»!*  a bCnc- 
diction To all. by*  the geniality and goodness^hc 
carries with her. Let him apeak to the tew to. 
day; to motraw he will speak lu the many, when 
lho«u who now "draw" will bi*  forgotletf.

1 ntn glad to-» «« that In Hie RKi.iaiO-l’iiit.OMU'll. 
l«.*AL  'Jouhnal of the 17th Inst, you ¡»ulill*h«  d an 
ab*trn«tuf  one of Prof. Felix Adler» addresses; 
but no abstract can do him ju-tlce. He should bo 
better known to th«! splrltuallrtlc public The 
practical work I have long waited to ««>»• 8t»lrlt- 
uallsta Inaugurate, hh Society ha« begun 1 here 
our philosophy is brought down (rum cloud- aud 
made "to d»«-ll with men " Strong mud be H»e 
Inducement to keen me away from hi*  discourse 
Sunday morning*,  when at home, and only to bear 
and report for the Journal, «lid I forego for two 
Bunday« thl« pleasure The printed peg»! cannot 
rcpicsenl him, for th«: charm of voice and manner 
la gone. Quiet, ealm. c«>nver»a1lonal .«ave In mo. 
meuta of unexpected ¡rnpiMhincd oratorv.be holds 
you enchanted. Ills language 1*  well cbo*cn  aud 
hl*  addrca*ea  arc models of rhetoric I never 
hear«! an Vxtcmtxiranc&us speaker who ch«»«e 
words so well and to whom I would rccommcqd 
the young to go as to a model The mantle Theo. 
F-»ker wotc in desire, seems to have fallen on him 
and bu I*  doing practically what Parker dreamed.

Somutluic after I*  have become more familiar 
with the Kindergarten, thv Industrious school 
Just nbvii’ ’«) be opeued'and the Ethical class fur 
adults, I will r«por.tj)f them through the JoUlt- 
NAL, In li«>| e*  theleby to stimulate other*  logo 
and do IlkcwUit. Talking’take.« practical form, 
with him. and by effort*  to rightly train the chil
dren of the Working cla>ses, he hopes to solve th»! 
social problem*  that me<‘l us and will not down, 
and threaten disorder if not solved. T«>d>y, Jan. 
Ibth hf««ddres*  wa« upon*  "Trt'.e Education," and 
the question tn be answered wa*.  "How shall we 
make the working classes Contented?" HI« an
swer wa«: "By a properejurseof industrial, Intel- 
lectua! aud moral edjieguon." and he said\it h the 
province of a rcllgTou» society to establlsbwcbools 
upon such •Improved methods of InalnXllffP as 
will ahamothe public Into advance «tcrti. I will 
not attempt to rollop- blm. but let me give a few 
Idea« to show you the man-more truly:

"The very utterance of the cry for juatlco Is an 
Incalculable gain." £

"Many a young heart Is f.lmulated and Inspired 
With courage by every bold utterance."

“The middle ng»*«  were the agis of Ignorance, 
hence of theology, but the tlmo for th&policy of 
Ignorance 1» gone by." '

"Ignorance 1« thu/Olth of the soul, itellgk... 
ba« boenjeept as a brignboo to frighten thu mass

"The selfish have/lp their wealth, made a dumb, 
show of religion, Because as lohg as thcy'gonld 
make the nu/w» conte» ted with dream» of the 
pleasure of the other world, they would not bo’dis- 
turbed ’by them In their cnj»>yment uf tbo pleas, 
uro of this world. But the working p'eoplc are 
becoming tired of the *goody.go«jdy'  song*  uf the 
church A«d are beginning to demand their »hare of 
the Joy. of thia world."

"iho true way to reward labor here’,!» loeouoblo 
IL -Make It a noble thing to labor, and the road 
Is through that Induatrlali education^ that shall 
mike ail work mental, and the hard the servant of 
the brain; causing mental .operation« to shine 
through manual operations, thus making manual 
labor a meuta! operation. Teaching man to un» 
dcratand the laws underlying all hia work and 
thus making him a conscious being. Tho brute 
obeys the same laws unconsciously, and man Is 
only human pa he la conscious of the operation of 
law. To-day labor is brutish. We would havo It

human. Man no tenger Is an ox chained to tho 
cart of labor, but a charioteer holding the relna."

It la with reluctauce bicave thh.Jrut will only 
ijuote one more pa«*sge.acd  this fr<m one.ofhls 
published discourses entitled, "Conscience," To 
allow him to tell you hl« religion:

"What we desire wc have declared; a religion 
ao.slmpic that tho most ordinary understanding 
<________ _____.................................. .
heart must bow to It, and yet so high stid puye that 
even the aristocracy t,f Intellect—those rare souls 
IbaMlwell upon the bight*  of humanity, shall And 
In 11 satisfaction; nay, shall confess-that the scope 
of Its demands far transcends what even they can 
hope to roallzo.and wo have found what we desire.

. . . Wear*  like men who havucome
upon a gr».'At treasure, and who do not wtYry to 
publlah again and again the new» of their goqd 
fortune.’ Wo arc like those who have been t»>««rd 
on thu mad sea, an^ who now-stAnd high on lliu 
rock« whence the surges no more tear them. We 
arc like those who have feared the-lo.«a of some 
dear friend.and to whom their friend la restored cv- 
en fr«»ni the brink of the grave. Do they ask u« for 
our religion*  The pursuit ofabsolut^ju’sUcc, ab- 
solute purity,,abwlu£o love—that la our relig
ion !•"

The following article i« from The hnentor»' 
/¿troiJ, In which it Lears the till«» "Startling 
Discovery: the Alleged Separation of Mind from 
Mat ter during life":—

W’o have received from a respected correspond
ent particular.« of a remarkable experiment re
sulting In phenomena which must lead to rovcla- 
tint»« <»f n very «tartlbig character.

Our correspondent claims to have discovered a 
new uppllcattuQ of magneto-electricity, by which 
the aniud of a patient lias acquired the power of 
npjmrently rok'tislng Itnlf from the trairRnuls of 
mriler, and of transporting Itself to placefrdlstaut 
fruits tho body, which reuialnsjo «condition of re- 
pore, ro'i-mbliug the effect produced.by ann'ithot- 
le*.  Whilst under the elrclrlc lutHeriee (the man- 
ner of which <»ur correspondent will not nt pre*,  
"nt <dl*cl  isejlhe mind e*n  b»-directed to any sp«jt 
ur acene, and I*  susceptible of the same impres
sion« and conditions a*  would be experienced In 
the |.er*on  of th».- patjent himself. Scene« thus 
virited. and Im on*  thu*  receive«!, ar«: not 
only ite. lint the pattent, when rcteas-

rie influence, retain*  a perfect re- 
ctnnraoce «»f information so acquired
Our correspondent Informs us that bi« 'patient, 

on recovering from a prolonged s,ate/>f coma. In- 
ririvd mo»l «trenimuriy In the as«urance that he 
bad visit« d a scene fud uoted every detail of au 

v miles .away, lie appeared lobe «o 
convinced tbL« wa« no mental delusion 
Iptpiirlca wure instituted,which led 

t<» « surprlriug corroboration of nil the elrcum- 
riAnllal mlnulla*  Utterly drionlsticil ul such xn 
unexpected manifestation of mental faculties!)«- 
yoml the limit« of any abnormal power of the or 
(Un ity "»mri’», our correspondent was Induced to 
rcpual Um experiment, selecting another ¡utllcnt 
uiu;rqui»liited_yj.th th«! marvelous occurrence "re- 
la’.» <1. On returning to srti-lblllty thl« pattent al. 
*0 fl*  «crlbrd even’« he had mentally w|tne««»’d,all 
which prov« d.to be accurate In every particular. 
In order, however, lo place the plicr.oiuvu^ be. 
y«»n«l duubt. our curresjumdent subjected himself 
to t’»»-clrcfrlc trcatineiit w ith the same result.and, 
uftei repealing persoual tests, h.v arrived a’ tim 
couvIcDou that the btriy can be «^ acted on by 
cleet rlcity as to »level »p i|Ualitte*a  and activity of 
mind marvelous in their range, and vast In their 
Importance.

I*  there any connection between such phenom
ena aod th»- recognize facts classed under elec- 
tro'Molugy? Arc »e trally approaching the solu
tion of a great problem <rf lite, which will re veal 
inwterloiKforce« in nature heretofore unknown?

I’lic great philosopher Humboldt tells u« that 
"a presuinptuous scepticism which rejects far’s 
without examination of their ’ruth Is, In some re- 
apccl«, more Injurious than unquestioning credu
lity," and wc know- that "there are more thing« In 
heaven and earth than arc dreamt of.in-otlr philos
ophy."

Mr Alfred Ru*sel  Wallace. In an css«)- on 
mlrAch*«,  ho^relolcd munv Instance« of mlracu- 
bin*  clairvoyance, lie tells us that Sir Walter C. 
Trevelyan «»nee received a letter from a lady, In 
which »he mentioned the Ipsa of a gold watch. Sir 
Walter snot the letter to a doctor who had a pa- 
Dent proteMlng thh strange power. The patient 
liliiuvdlately described the watch accurately, de- 
plcted the furnituroof tlw house, named 
and declared th it she Could recogniz-rtSc cuipru 
handwriting. Ilrr statements were doubted, for 
they flx'illht tLcit on a favorite servant; but sub- 
sctiiteul I’vcnte proved every word t»>4»e true.

odr 'correspondent, whose eminent por tion In 
the medical and seff nt'flc world entitles hl*  «»pin- 
ion to great respect, promises to make known the 
exact method employed to-produce tbiscxtraordl. 
naiy phenomenon, which be considers Is suscepti
ble <»f very »Impte scientific cxplanaUon.and which’ 
he believes It 1« In the ¡»¡»wcr uf every persou to 
devolop In lilmaelf.

Should thl« fact stated by our correspondent «he 
ultimately substantiated V "urthcr evidence. It 1« 
n1ui(»nt linpuatlblc to 1 Jure the extent to*  which 
such a discover» t revolutionize all modern 
thought and actl . The contingencies of temp
orarily qulttlug all our encumbrances of the 
fb'«b. and defying llmv'epaco, and nil the Imiuuta- 
blc Imwm of the material universe, r»?qulro n «’cs- 
perrt«) flight of Imagination to conceive.
xW«) shall And oureolves face to face with a now 
era of |»lillo*<»phlcnl  inquiry. A light will fall 
athwart the dark unlrodden4>athe where lie the 
my*lcrlcVsQf  conscious lite, and ‘ we shall break 
Hum «»ur flnite bonds to stand In the presence of 
the Infinite.

Toth« Editor oil/. R/Uato.|’bUo*oph!eal  Joorc«):
Perchance 1 have a copy of your Rrlkho- 

Pi.ilosoi-iiical Journal, No. 2, September 13th, 
1879, aud am »0 much Impressed with Its value that 
1 wish to become a subscriber, hoping thu» to 
learn more of Its teaching*,  1 hay° ,or twenty 
year»slid more boon thi victim oP.necullar-lin- 
trcsslon*.  and have had a great trial myself, and 

avo acrloualv exurcbed my friends, In trying to 
light them oil a*  evil spirit«, etc. Now I believe 
they arc spirit*  uf light, striving to rive tho voll 
of tin early education, and open ray heart to tho 
clear sunlight of truth.

Thu main object of tny lite thus far, ba*  been to 
do good, but how easily wc are perverted; and I 
havoOften thought In the business of life That I 
am a ihlddle man, and It I». if I know tny own 
heart,'iny de«lre to be a medium of truth, and do

rm"'Splrltuall»m," 
reaaon.aud .under 

ave long ago sub. 
h»*  Congregational 

foundation from 
ll«fy the«e time«,

ATaatc tor Tobnrro Banlihcd by th
Spirits. /

the will of heaven. *
There I*  a rtlgina upon the t 

and I prater pneumatlsnr for it 
that sign mu«t we conquer. I 
scribed to all the the creeds uf 
church. It I*  no doubt a 
which to rise, but It doe*  not 
an«! I rau«L»eck ch 
cnly Father. A Liinter'commun 

uge I*  needed 
called chilatlanchurch and N 

inanaclcs of supcre’ltlon were 
on RUT people thin the 
many; ajc, meet of th 
clirlrilan». Tho word 1« , _ .
and a light cotnc« with power, but befor/^*'

....................................... «1 keart 
trviv hi r 
ic Mpcr

Toth. Editor of the Rrilgto PbEoeopblcaJ J«rornaJ:
I). K. Dillo speaks of his experience In being 

cured of tho u*e  of tobacco, under t\c head of "A 
Btarlllng'Cure.*'  The point that detracts somo- 
what from tho startling part. Is that ho was then 
prostrate a sick bed. It Is not unusual for those 
who h rick, to find their syriem *0  ehang-

»bhorVobacco upon their recovery.
i*s  cured by spirit power of the use of tobac- 
nd of all d«’*lre  for It while In perfect health. 

I fiati been an Inveterate user of the weed for many 
y with the exception of oiie.whcnj abstained 
eutVcly from It, but I neve? lost my appetite 

»nd voluntarily commenced-Ite use again, 
thinking I would sutler less by «ioIng .so, th 
from the constant cTHvInga fm*  It. The nianne/ol 
my quitting was as fol hi w»:'! attended a cl/cte 
onn nli)ht and bring ««Smewhat skeptical 
If th«! »Irli*  could Influence others, the sai

with my tv?av- 
wecn the so

p's God. for the 
’more firm up- 

arc to da J utKin 
wbb call themselves 
"Letthere be light,"

can permeate and Illumine the uiriverMl kcart, 
there must be «solution of grace divine rcnvivlnr. 

4hcrU"t id age» aud softening soma of the Mpcr-
Itics of humanity. > •

wllnc 
stand tbn v< 
having lour ... 
alluded (<», tKun I ever knew before oT -o called 
Bplrllutlli ‘ ‘
afraid «if It, but I a»k for truth and believe It will 
m«k»' me free. I believe that Jesus Chflsl was 
ll«.chlcf and its beat exemplar. With the mass of 
those who*«|ll  themselves Christians,Christ Is a 
great mystery; they do not take him in— "receive 
him"—white vainly living to take him on thus 
falling far short In the grand fruition of his life.

In common parlance I should say,"Pray for me;" 
mrapwhlle I aub*cribe  for your paper, hoping 
thu« to «ipr^an avenue ard prepare a way »here
by the truth as It is in God may roll In upon me, 
that I may be Illuminated, aud mav.become even 
a reflector and "door" to others, f «-ball be glad, 
M>f*»t  as I am able to comprehend tYte4rutb]T<»' 
Join the circle of your disciples and tearheri. and*  
wben'ln rapport tobreathc with them the Influence 
of the divine spirit.

It ha*  b»'» n my good fortune to have put In mj> 
Iikiii!« th«,"Principle, of Light and Color," by Bab 
bitt. I am f/ce to say it 1» "the grandu-t book that 
was ever Writlen by ove man, and Itn sludf will 
prepare the lh<u*ghlful  to see thcniselvca In a 
light that Is true, and open the qjiy-fur_J|i«Jr de
velopment without »¡nd it teaches the baric 
principle« «if life, the laws of atomic and chemical 
action, arid If« knowledge would rev»du(lonlr.o the 
"phllu*r>phlra"  of man, and prepare the way for 
that millennial r«-lgo which Iseven now upon us, 
It our heart*  wore only pure and right.
. Another "eye opener," for which I give thanks, 
1« Un> "Paror.la," by Dr. J. 1’. Warren, e»llt<»r 
CArbHun Mirror, I'orlland, Me It |a a critical 
study of the dcrip'.urc doctrines of Christ, hi« 
presence, reign, etc , preparing tho way for an 
entire revl«lon <»f the realms of e'Chatology. 'The 
Doctor 1« even now called heretical, hut what of ' 
that when some of our primitive apd moat Ulus- 
trlous predcVca*ora  were called mad. Dr. War
ren’* "ParoMla" will be a sword amoug*  the 
churchr*.  »■> will Dr. Babbitt's great book revo- 
lutloplze the art*  and science. The fact la. the 
¡»nil tlmt •ccueaof Calvary spread o’er earth, I*  
rifted by this new light of pnciimatology, and the 
shroud Is also rising, so that universal man will 
soon bo able to >eo the light so longtime on tbo 
way from the throne of God.-

A" I .'aid, I ntrr a novice In this new field of 
thought, anil I wish to be Instructed, and pray the 
goml *plrlt  iiia\ direct towards me tho kindly In. 
fluence*  of truth, and \hiTyou will advise mo In 
my reading*,  etc., that I may make good pro. 
gr«t«s.

Not long since my sweet wife "pissed on" to 
the spirit land, and I am left Journeying alone, but 
I have every reason to believe she h not fai^awAy; 
and what a hl«’*ed  thing it In to hold communion 
with aalnto. '

I mav at some future day, write you from tho 
land of oranges and flowers.

G. Worpswitii. 
Apopka city, Orange Co., Florida.

Iain s novice In’every respect. \ariDif never 
ltni‘**cd  any manifestations, and do tiot un'd^r- 

vopNuilary of your faith and teachings, 
.riv'd more by the perusal of No. J, above 
1, ttan I over knew before ni «0 called 
in*  I have always been taught to bo

asked
.......... .............. ..-inc as 

they appar-otly did the medium, and If so. why 
not atjccl me? I was answered at open,"Too much 
tubareo." I wa« at that time averaging a dime's 
worth of fine cut per day, besides «ranking from 
three to ten cigars

I Mked. “C«n you assist me In getting rid of th 
habit F' 1 was answ. red "Yes" I then asked IfJ 
should quit the u«c at once, and was told to do «<», 
and they would manage the rest, and that I should 
b«l cured within one week. To rqv >urpr|»e. the 
next morning I had no desire for tobacco, although 
I had provuiusly always put-my hand In my, pan
taloon« pocket to gel a clirw, before putting ’them 
on. After eating my breakfast, I smoked n cigar 
and continued for three days to sm«ikc one after 
cacti meal, but had no desire for more, and then I 
found myself unarde to smoke a wh«»lo cigar, the 
t»»bacc<> becoming so dklutcful.lo me. On the 
«cventh day I purchased a cigar In thu morning 
and anuiked less than one-quarter of an Inch of It, 
when I could smoke no more.- I tried it again sov- 
crnl times during the day and< with the same re- 
suit. Since that time I have no desire for tobacco. 
I can "tucll of It and’handte It without being ex- 
cited for or ag«ln»t it. although I must admit that 
tho presenee of habitual smokers, are distasteful to 
in«. Brtii Turner.

J A. Iljutt writes: Please find enclosed re
mittance (or another year's subscription for the 
dear JoURNAl.'tbu best paper of all; It works for 
truth and pur*  «l»»wn error.

I
The perusing«»! a communication by R Weldon, 

on the protection of Doctors, caused me to reflect 
ii|*in  my past suffering, which was caused by their 
mercurial treatment, which nearly ruined my 
pb<»lcal body. I cannot withhold tny testimony 
again«t their Injurious practice, Inavnuch aVlbey 
avens determined to catabllsh compulsory law*;-to  

. compel th»» afflicted to give them their pajronago, 
and prohibit all others who may not have obtain- 
cd a diploma for healing the afflicted, cither by 
magnetism or otherwise, as reason oj common 
«> n«c itiay dictate. For more than twenty year», 
ul various times,' the dear angt-l*  have cotnc to my 
aid. About three weeks ago, 1 was prostrated 
with a Severn bilious attack, and my daughtcflm. 
porlnmd inc to call In medical al<j. From the 
cominencemeut of my slckne*»,  I was impressed 
not to cull In a doctor, but trust in the powers 
above, and after two days of severe suffering, they 
camo to my aid. Tli«re»c^raed to be a perfectly 
formed circle of beautiful aifgela, who aeemca to 
descend from.the heavens abov^, clothed in gat< 
menu of transparent hue. One of the number 
laid band*  upon my head, and all pain Instantly 
vanished. I seemed aa if in. a trance. I waa so 
happy, and I shouted so loud, that my daughter, 
came to my room, supposing that’ I was suffering 
from an Increase of pain; but I was healed.

Will the doctors also demand a diploma of this 
heavenly concourse of loving angels?- Ob! ye 
wls»one*  of earth, ye arc'lreadiug on forbidden 
ground, aud tho time la near at hand when the. 

.XlMtom of tho cartblv wise -will perish, and tbo\ 
wisdom of angyla will rule on the earth. when/ 
»orldly wise shall be able to reverse therlvevf 

»use tho wateta thereof to flow back to Its 
fountain head, or by raising their puny arras, shall 
cause the sun to cease Its shining, then, and not 
“T then, may they hope to copc with tho powers 

jns the cclnallal world. ' z
’ My experience for many years, proves to mo, 

that right conditions arc only required, to enable 
‘.bn rickly and suffering to receive aid from that 
sourco which Is divine, aud that, too, without 
money or price.’ Nut only in sickness have spirits 
come to my aid. but in times of danger they have 
luado their presence known. Perhaps in somo 
future time, I may give a detailed account of their 
heavenly premonitions. T am satisfied that we 
cannot expect aid from the pure and the good, 
unless we strive to become like unto them.

• I1K.YRY MOON.

Mrs W. 11. Comwtock writes: Macy have 
acknowledged in readlngthe Rxugio-Pbimmoi'U- 
joal Journal, that Splrltsiallam Is not what they 
thought II was. Thank God that I am a Spiritual*  
let. and I wish all my. friends were, too, for it 
would freo their minds of all fear and dread of 
dtath. God and angels will bless you for thenoblo 
cAorta you are every day making for tho good of 
fellow, mortals.

A Prophetic Dream.
* _ •

I avi'iiot superstitious, but rather disputed to 

discredit anything for which I have no evidence. 
Il<iw< ver. I uad a dream some twenty years ago.

hldi had *0  Angular a fulfi)lmcnt,tliat I am pur.. 
ud to undcutBiid II. I had been residing In this 

place (dsck»jin, Ohio,)about a year, when n friend 
utid Ills wife VlalU'd me, and intended tostav over- 
night. 1 had Intended to go some three tulles In. 
to Ihn country on that afternoon, to buy some po. 
tatocs fronts fanout. I intended to walk, n*  Il 
wa*  a pleasant spring afternoon. My friend said 
he would go with me.

Home threo mouths before this. In tho.wlnter. I 
dreamvd that I was In a strange place, In the 
woods, on a high ridge, and the sun was getting 
low in tho west. The wind waa gently blowing, 
and made a lonesome, moaning sound, as tho 
tall, slender white-oak trees swayed lo and fro. I 
went down tho west side of the bill, and looking 
lo <nv left, In a southerly direction, saw a mao up 
a hollow, with a soar?' horse hitched To a sled. He 
w*a loading blocks of wood upon the sled. These 
blocks were such as are spilt off Ing» beford being 
hewn.l<> build .log houses In wooded.countries. 80 
much for the drcam.

Late In the’ afternoon my friend and I stalled to 
gr>.14*tho  farmers house. Neither of us had ever 
/been there. We wire told to gb on a road leading 
westward'about a nillc, when Kljc road turned 
south, I'M I wc must keep due wesC^long a fence 
until wc rarno lo 11 v«od, thqp jjrococd over a 
high hili, still going west, when wc would conic 
to knothcr road, which wguld lead us to the

When wo got upon lhe'topof the hill the sun 
was low In tho wqaI, the tall whltc-oak Itecs wero 
swaying In the gentle wind, and the moaning 
sound was pleasant to hear. Like a Hash It struck 
me that I had been there before.—I ,kn»w that In. 
reality 1 had ntivcr been nearer that place than tho 
town, over two miles distant. ButWny drcam was 
all plainly before ms. I »topped and related my 
dream to my friend, and told him about seeing, in 
my dream. theAiorse, sled, and man loading tho 
blocks. Wc’could not see the place Id the hollow 
from where wc stood, hut we proceeded down tbrf 
western side of the hill, the place now being per- 
fictly familiar to me. When neitly tn4he foot of 
the hill, there were (nan, horse, sled, aud blocks, 
Inst as I bad told mv companion. "Mr GodT’ said 
ie."there they are!"

Was thia mere (¿cldent, or what was IlT The 
dream and it*  singular fulfillment seem' utterly 
without design or meaning. All I can say Is, that 
I have told It exactly as It took place.

Davis Macklbt, in rhrmolo-jkal Journal.

II. C. Hull writes: Nothing can be more com. 
fortlng to me than the happy thought of Imrnor. 
tallty; what a grand thought It is lo see this life 
reaching away Into Infinite spaco and Infinite limo; 
mind meeting mind, love and affectlpn meeting 
love and affection, jnemory and memory blending 
away over In the Hummcr-Iand, whero all Is bright 
arid beautiful. It is this which makes life a grand 
blessing.

When In Chicago I purchased tho "Arcap*of  
Bplrltuallsm," by Hudson TuttlS. 8urvly Jho 
angels must have been with him when he wreto 
Its grand and qJevatlDg pages.. It has been a cate- 
fort and a Joy t^me. It cannot fall to elevate all 
who aro fortunate enough to read ,lte ahgol mca- 
sare.

80 mao, -In the churches aro beaming liberal 
.In thoutrht, we know that superstition aud Ignor
ance must fade away, dogmas, baptUm, wafers, 
wine, oil must give place to spiritual blew Ings 
which alone can elevate the race.

N F. Higgins writ«»¡.I feel ho Interest In the 
grand aud uuble work your paper la accomplish- 
Ing, and shall do all in my power lo assist it on Its 
mission.

N.onr are all good. None are all evil
Tis*  dc\lur<of evil c/cate their own rctrlbu- 

tfl.u.
It I vol creed« have no foundation save that of 

tliuory, no verier,1 save that of trsdl’lon and habit. 
Arcorallug to Andrew Jackson'Davl 

h an I’liinnutlon from prlnciplt^wtnd pt 
aft evolution of

lit-mc«merl*m  wh* powerful, conce 
of thu operator throws a subtil rutu
body into that of hl*  subject*.

Nrnrlj all sy»rnna-of religions claim thn I the 
great rim of their lulnlstratioas is to educate tho 
(icoplu, but do they do It ’

M«’H uf great and stirring powers, who are de- 
•tlued to mold the age in which tb«*y  are Aiorn, 
must (lrst mold themrelvc*  upju il.— ColeHd>je.

Spirit mil education differs from material In 
thl»—it extend« through every crevice of l|fc,*baa  
to d»> with every nerve and fibre uf the whole be- 
Ing.

It «hould be boruvlu mind that Bplrltuallsm Is 
In It*  flret dread«*.  It ba« not lived through one 
generation; yet Its warp and woof la gathered 
firm.

Spirit uni l*iii  ba*  positive demonstration for 
Its bulwark, nod appeals to the senses, the reason,*  
the memory, the heart, In support of It*  claims to 
credence.

Ailliiily exl-ta between humanity And tho 
«pint circle*;  and, according to thought, lo «11«. 
position, and to will Is the character and tendency 
of our a«*«)«  Ini Ion*.

I;l«'iii<*n(itrj-  existence like ours on thu earth- 
plane 1*  of a urutiatlonary and educational cbarue-- 
ter, and I*  a fiuraury, to to speak, fur discipline In 
thodgbl and conduct.

Tin- pulpit-hypocrite's stock in-lrsdet« a wordy 
faith, and the .Spiritualist's stock-in-trade I*  de
monstrated, palpable facte, the Imitation of whl«> 
cannot long escape detection.

ICeligiou 1« not an Erbltrary or imaginary 
thlug. but founded upon eternal truth and right, 
orltncvrrcan have any foundation at all. 11«. 
llglon 1« the practice uf virtue.—Clarke.

Thr five h«»t mterionarlea of the world, «nd 
they who will moat faithfully fulfil their trust, 
are.the f«eulU«s comprised under the names of 
Thought, Huasoii, Judgment, Common-sense, and 

• Io vcatlgatlon.
NpIrittinllNHi ba« driven the axe of reason 

deep Into the rout*  of ’he Upas tree, whose poison- 
ou« effluvia ha*  been dealing out death and misery 
forages R< a*t  11, the light scut lulo the World, 
I" beginning to shine upon the pathway of man
kind. . *

Tliopc I*  but little difference between the by- 
pocrlay of the holy man who ¡»reache*  ’be gospel 
on the Sunday and falthfjilly serve*  HI*  Satanic 
Majesty In various wayad^rlug the week, and the 
clever rogue who pretend*  x> be a medium, but 1« 
only an unprincipled charlatan.

Nplrl (inill»«iii - pure, genuine, and rightly 
lindi-ratood -1» yet destined to sub^-rl the fo*«ll  
theories of urthixloxy, and give to mu a new and 
living faith, encircling him with the highest moral 
Infiueiicc*  while on earth, and tangibly linking 
blm with the higher and purer life beyond.

*NplrltuullNni numbers among its believers 
and adherent*  men uf Intellect, position, aod pro
bity—men who would ccorn to-scll their man
hood or their honor (or the pottage mess of being 
Identified with a sensation, and who have publicly 
aud privately proved and acknowledged the r«a- 
son uf the ho|»e that Is lu them. . ’

Ncvcrnl of the Psquao tribes wear artificial 
tall*,  made uf gras«, but do not encumber them- 
salves with Clothing. The editor of .Vdture rug- 
gc.«t« that the ,'llnk!-, which Darwin copld not find 
bcciunc extinct In New Guinea at a comparatively 
recent prrlod, and lhc**t*4 u',c‘-,n|la,>’a keep up the 
ancaktral tradition by thus simulating their dl*.  
tlngulshl.iig characteristic.

Medium« are often made to suffer tor thu 
practices o( others. A circle has much to do with 
thd manlfevtatiuna presented. A circle where'lbo 
prcdofulnanl elument Is of» that low order of cun. 
nlnirwtlch mates pretensions of great teaming. 

. Will attract aplrlla who are so fully up the trick« 
of the trade a*  any member of that order, while 
tbo medium may be honML *

Nplrl turIImiii 1« to day like a fountain, send. 
Ing forth Ita water*  for the healing oY the natlops. 
The streams Which flow out from this*  fountain 
and go rippling down to the valleys below, purify 
tbemsrive« by this procos of friction and chemi
cal aniultle«, the Ippure deposits sink to tho 
bottom, aud the pu\e water flow« on, making 
music that charms the soul and leads It to do 
homage to tho power which supplies the foun. 
lain.

A now experiment waa recently tried with some 
degree of aucceaa through tho mediumship of Mr. 
W. G. IRxbv al a *i«ucu  i>f the Driston Associa
tion. Mr. Haxhy stood amongst tho sitters, one 
of whom held both of hlahands, andjrbllc tbo me
dium wall thus secured a .rfohnffz'came*  from tho 

 

Inner room, a peculiar luminosity accompanying 
Its movements, ttuv'-'spIrllT uttering a few words 
to attract the attention of tljo sitters. Tho object 
of thn cxperltiieiit WAato sunply au additional de- 
monstration of )h>snp*rate  kxlstencd of the Iplrlt 
form and the medium \TwoUnslancd*  of what Is 
termed tho pauage ot matte\through matter are 
------- .» Haxbra medium. 

Aaa«>ciatloD on 
chair was 

edlum 
to nut

n’c th od 
hile lo

reported Ik 
shin al the 
tfilh ulL. w!
threaded 00 to the coupled hand« 
and Mr. Thomaa K. Bowden, who tesll 
having relaxed hl« bold of the medluifiy 
the same ¿dance, when the medium bad been c 
fully secured by a silken cord by Mr. R. B< dm 
FC 8, Il waa found that the «ilk bad Apparcn 
been pasted through the solid wocriwork of-ths 
middle rail In the ba«Jc of the chair, although tho 
ldewi^-i<HhijnAw£^of h‘Tln*becn Ura per;

abiliidai.ee
hobook.cn
oratorv.be
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Hudson Tuttle’s Works

Embracing his Parentage, Youth, Orl^lnnl Doc- 
trines nn<l Works, bl« Career r*jj Public Teacher 
and Phyalelan of the People; also. The Nature 
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ContlDD»<J from Hr»t Twre- 
who doubte ordenles. Belief is regarded as 
the one essential thing.. To practice justice, 
to love mercy, is not enough;

✓ YOU Ml^TBKLlRVE
in ’some Ipcomprehensible creed
must say: ■“Once one is three, and three 
time« one is one.” The man who practiced 
every v.trtup, but failed to believe, was exe
crated. Nothing so outrage« the feeling of 
thechurchasa moral unbeliever, nothing 
bo horrible as a charitable atheist.

When I’alne was born the world was re
ligious, the pulpit was the real throne,, and 
the churches were making overv effort to 
crush out of the Uralh the idea that it had 
the rightio think.

He »gain madr^tp bls mind to sacrifice- 
himself. He comtrfenced yrith th» asser
tion. “That any system of religion that has 
anything in it that shocks the mind of a 
child cannot be a true system." What a.

- beautiful.’what a tender sentiment! No 
wonder the church began to hate him. 
I1E BELIEVED IN OXfcE OOD, AND IN NO MORE? 

- After this life he hoped for happiness. He 
believedTtmt true religion consisted I11 do
ing justice, loving mercy; in endeavoring to 
make our. fellow-creatures happy, and in of
fering to God the fruit of the heart. He de- 
n!M the inspiration of the scriptures. This 
was his crime. '

He*  contended that it is a contradiction 
In terms to call anything a 1 relation that 
comes to us at second-hand, either verbally 
or in writing. He averted that revelation 
'is necessarily limited to the first communi-' 
cation, and that after that it is only an ac
count of something which another person- 
Bays was a revelation to him. We have on
ly h'.s word for, it, as it was never made to 
us. This argument never -has lieen. and 
probably never will be answered. He de
nied thedivlne origin of Christ, and show- 
ed conclusively that the pretended prophe 
cies of the Old Testament bad no reference 
to him whatever. And yet lie believtd that 
Christ was a virtuous and amiable man: 
that the morality he taught and practiced 
was of the most benevolent and elevated 
character, and that it had not been exceeded 
by any. Upon this jsiint he entertairfFd 
tne same sentiments now held by the Uni, 
tarians, and in fact by all the most enlight
ened Christians. «

-. In his timethechurch believed and tau 
that every word in the Bible was absolute 
Jy true. Since his day it has Iwen pr 
false in its cosmogony, false in its as 
my. false in Ba chronology mid 
false In its VJitery. and so far as the Old 
Testament iff concerned, false ta-'almost*  
everything. (Laughter.) There are but 
few. if anv. scientVlc men. who apprehend 
that tlie Bilile is literally true. Who on 
earlhjat thlsday would pretend loseltleany 
scienliilcQuestitin by a text from the Bible? 
The old belief is confined to Hie Ignorant 
and zialous. The church itself will before 
long t»e driven to occupy the position of 
Thomas Paine. The best minds of the or
thodox world, today, are endeavoring t.o 
prove the existence of a |H*rsbnal  deity. All 
other questions occupy a minor place. You 
are no longer asked to swallow the Bible

, whole,
WHALE,JONAH AND ALL.

you are simply required to lielleve In God 
and'pay your |«w-reDl. (Laughter.) There 

. is not now an enlightened minister in the 
world who will seriously contend that 
Sani|>son*8  strength was in his hair, or that 
necromanceis of Egypt could turn water 
into blood, and pieces of wood Intoseritente. 
These follies have passed away, apd the 
only reason that the religious world can., 
now have for disliking Paine is'that they 
have been forced to adopt so many of his 
opinions.*

Paine thought the barbarities of the Old 
Testament incoosiatent nith «hat he deetue«£ 
the real character of God He believed tye

< nurfder, masaacre. and i nd I scrim in ale all 
t/r had never been commanded by the Dell, 
fega * ' *......................... ..

d tke ' 
•Vigil- ’ 

,________ ................................ . l/ilc

feganlcd much of the Bible as childish, un- 
Imp'rtnnt, and foolish. The scientific world 
entertained the same opinion Paine attacks 
cd the Bible precisely in the- sam« spirit in 
which he Imd attacked the pretension’» of tho 
kings. He used the'same weapons All the 
pomp in the world could not make him cower. 
His r«Mon knew 110 “Ihdy'ot HoiW except 
the abode iiOruih. Tne sciences were then in

• their infancy. • The attention of the really 
learned had not been directed to an ■ impartial 
examination ol our pretended revelation. Il 
wns accepted by most .as n mutter of course, 
l'hu churcli was all'powerl'ul. and no one else, 
unless thoroughly imbued with the spirit < f 
8e|f;.«acrilK'e, (bought for a moment of dispul 
Ing the fundammlhl doctrines of Christianity.

^The^fnmotts domrlde lliat salvation depends ' 
/ uptta bvIlr£_Uttflil " mere intellectual convic

tion. was then believed and preached.*  To 
doubt whs to secure the damnation of your 
soul. This absurd ami devilish doctrine shock 
cd the common serfs'e of Thomas Paine, and 
he denounced it with the fervor of hom-j-t in
dignation. This doctrine, nllliough infinitely 
ridiculous, ha» been nearly universal, and lias 

* been aa hurttul hs seuselcM For the over- 
throw of this infamous tenet Paluecxerted nil 
bis strength. lie left few argument« Jo be

- used by those who BhoulAcoine After h4rii. and 
HE USED NONE THAT ltkvt*nKEN  REFUTED.

Tbb combined wisdom nnd genius of all man
kind-can not bossibly conceive of an argu
ment agaiast liberty of thought. Neither can 
they show why any one should b/j punished, 
cither in this world or auother, for acting hon
estly In accordance with .reason; nnd yet a 
doctrine with every possible argument against 
it has been, and sllil Is, bcllcvcu and dclcndcd 
by the entfre orthodox world. • Can it be pos
sible that we have been endowed with reason 
simply that our^souls may be caught In Ils 
tollsand anarcs?that we may he leti by its 
false and delusive glare out of the narrow path 
that leads to Joy Into the broad way of cvcr- 
•jMling death? 1« it possible that we have 
been given reason simply that wc nifty through 
faith ignore Ils deductions and avoid its con
clusions? Ought t|ic sailor to IhroW-taway his 
compass nnd depend entirely upon the fog? 
If renson Isjiot to be depended upon in mat-, 
ter*  a!-religion, that is tc say, In respect of 
ourHutle« Id the Deity, why should It be rell- 
*cd upon in matters respccthrg the rights of 
our fellows? ’ Why should wc tlirow away the 
law glvefl to Moses by God himsell, and have- 
IhibBuitacIty to make some of our own? - IIow 
dare we drijwn Ibc thunders/of 8inai by catl
ing the ayes and noea In- aupeUy kglilaluref 
If reason can determine what Is mv.qlful, 
what is Ju»t, the duties of man to man, what 
more do wo want iiltiicr in time or eternity?

Down, forever down, with any religion tbaT 
requires upon its ignorant altar its sacriflcc^if 
the goddess Reason; that compels her to Abdi
cate lorcver the abluing throne of the soul, 
strips from her form tho imperhtl purple, 
snatches from her hand tire sceptre of thought, 
and makes her th«/ bond womVn of a tonicle^s 
faith. '(Applause.)^-».
’ If a inan should iclnyou be bad tho moat 
beautiful painting hi the world, and after tak
ing you where It wm should Insist upon hav
ing your eyes shut, you would likely.auspect 

- ’ .. • •

cither that he had no painting or that. Il was 
some pitiable daub, (should b.e toll you that 
hC was a most excellent performer on the 
violin, and yet refused to play unless your 
cars were stopped, you would think, tossy the 
least o! it, that he had an odd way of convinc
ing you oi his musical ability. But would 
bis qonduct be. any more wonderful than that 
of a religionist who ajk® that’ before ‘exnmin 
Ing bis creed you will have the kindness to 
throwaway your reaMO? The first gentle
man says: "Keep your eyes shut; trty picture 
vrlrt bear everything but being seen." (Laugh
ter.) ’ Keep your ears stopped; my music 
object® to nothing but being heard.'' (Laugh
ter) Tfie last says: "Away with your reason; 

.my religion dreads nothing but Iwlng under
stood." (Laughter.)

80 far a® 1 ain concerned. I most cheerfully 
admit that most Christian® arc honest, ami 
most, minister« «Incero. Wo do noi attack 
them:

WF. ATTACK THEIR CREED.
We accord to th«*ni  the same rights that we ask 
for ourselves. We believe that their doctrine« 
are hurtful, and I am going 1«» do what I can 
against 1 hem ( Kpulause.) We bciiovc that 
the frightful text,*"Hc  that bellevclli "hall be 
saved, and he that belicvcth not «hall be daijin- 
Cd." ha» covered the earth with blood. You 
iniglit os'well say all that have red hair shall 
lie damned. [Laughter) Il has flllid .the 
heart with arrogance, cruelty, and murder. Il 
has caitai«! the religions wars; bound hun
dreds of thonsnnds to -the stake; founded in
quisition®; tilled dungeons; Invented instru
ments of tirfture; taught the mother to hate 
her child; imprisoned the mind; fllleil Hie 
world with ignorance; persecuted the lovers 
of wisdom: built the nionasierivs ami ror^. 
vents; made happlne®«^crime. Investigation 
a sin, and scK-rdiance a blnsp'iemy. It has 
poisoned the springs of learning; misdirect
ed the energies of the world; filled all conn? 
tries with want; housed thg people in hovel«; 
fed them with famine; and, but for the efforts 
of 11 few brave infidels it would have taken 
the world back I" the midnight of barbarism, 
and left the.heaven® without a star.

The m iligncr« of Paine say that he had no 
rlglyt to attack this doclrlno, because 
HKlWAS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE DEAD LAN- 

GUAGKS.
and. fi\r thU ren«on. it was a niece of pure Im- 

-qmdeme iiNiim to investigate the Scriptures.
Is itmTcs-ary to understand Hebrew in 

order to know th it cruelty is not a virtue, tint 
murder la inconsistent with infinite goodness, 
and tint eternal punishment can be inflii ted 
upon man only’by an fternal fiend? Is it/eal- 
ly C»svnlinl to conjujmte.the Grn-k verlAUic- 
fore vnu can, make up your mind ns to the pro.*  
liability of Head people gelling out of their 
graves? Must one lie versed in J.atin before 
be is cnlllltd Io express hiiopinimi as to the 
genuincm-s«xuf n pictended revelnfl-m from 
God? Common sen-e belongs exclusively to 
no tongue. Logic h not confined to. nor has 
It ta-i n buried w Uh. the dead language« Paine 
attacked the Bible a® it is trnns’alcd. 
translation is wiong, let its defender« correct 
it t .

The Christianity ol Paine's day is not tlic 
Christianity of our time. There' lias been n 
great improvement since then It Is belter 
now because there 1« Iojm of it. (Applause.] 
One hundred nnd fitly years ago the foremost 
preacher*  of our time - llint gentleman who 
preaches in thisniagniflcenl hall—would have 
perished at the stake. Lord. Lord how John 
Calvin would have liked I«» have roasted this 
man. nnd the porluinc of his burning ’flesh 
would have filled heaven with Joy (Laughter.) 
A Ui’iversallst wouhj Imve been torn In plvci s 
lu England, ScotUnd. nnd America I’nitnr 
iiiiT® would have found themselves in the 
stock®, pelted by Ilia rabble with dviul cats— 
i Laughter]—after wldch their cars would have 
been cut off. their «agues -bored, and their 
foreheads branded. Less than one hundred 
and fifty years ago the .following law was

IN FORCE IN MARYLAND:
Be it enacted by tho right honorable, the lord 
l^oprielor, by ami wdtli tho adviccumd con- 
senl ol his lordship's governor, and the up
per ami luwer houses of IhQ assembly, and 
the nutburiiy of tho same: ' 
“Thai Jf any nersnn*shall  hereafter, within 

thia province, willingly, maliciously, and nd- 
vlsedly, by fcriling or speaking, blaspheme or. 
curse God. or deny our Savior. .!• sus Christ, 
to be the Son of God, or shall dcjiy the Holy 
'llinliy. the Father, S'iii. and the Holy Ghost, 
or the G«>d head of any of the three persons, 
or the unity of the Gmi head - [laughter)—or 
«hull utter any profane word.® concerning the 
Holy Trinity, or the person® lhercol. and shall 
therefor be convlc’ed by verdict, shall, for the 
first Oll'-ns«-, be bnr<<l llirouch the tongue, ami 
'fined L’.’O. to be levied of Ids body. As for 
the second offense, the offender shall lie stigma
tized by burning In the fort-head the letter B, 
mid fined £40 And that for the third oH'ciisv, 
the offender shall suffer death without the 
benefit of clergy."

The htrangu tiling about this, law is. that it 
lijjs never been respected, mid was in force in 
the District of Columbia up to 1875. Laws 
IHje this were in force In most of the colonies 
mid in all countries where the church had 
pow< r.

In I?•'s Old Testament the death penalty was 
attached to hundreds pf oflcnscs. It has been 
Hie same in all Christian countries. To day, 
in civilized governments, the death pem-lty is 
attached only tn murder mid treason; and in 
some it has been entirely abolished. Wlint a 
commentary upon the divine'systems of Hie 
world I

In the day of "Thomas Paino ..
THE CHURCH WAR tGNOHANT, BLOODY, AND 

nXLENTLKSS. , *
In Scotland Hie "kirk" was*  al tlic summit of 
its power. Il was a full slstar of the Spanish 
inquisition.. Il waged WHf^qion human nntnre. 
Il was Hie enemy of-hi|iplnes», the hatenof 
Joy, nnd tlie desplser at liberty. It taiighi. 
parents to murder their children rather than 
to allow them to propagate error. - If'the 
mother held opinions of wliich Hie infamous 
“kirk" disapproved, her children were taken 
from her arms, her babe fn»: 
an<l «lie was not allowe/l lo.yv- uwm.ur write 
them a word. It would not allow shipwreck- 
ed sailors lo bb rescued from*  drowning on 
^unday. (Laughter.) '

Oh, you have no Idciywhal a muss it kicks 
up in heave» to have «oybody swim on Sun
day, It fills all the w/iceling world« with «ad- 
nesS to see a boy In a1 boat, and the attention 
of the recording secretary Is called la II In 
a voice- of. thunder they say, “Upset him I" 
[Laughter ami applause.]
. It sought 1,0 annihilate nleaMtre, to pollute 
the heart by filling It with religious cruelty 
nnd ghxun, and to change mankiud Into a vast 
horde of pious, heart less fiends. One of the 
most famous Scotch divines said: ‘Thu kirk 
holds that religious toleration is not ftr from 
blasphemy." And this same Scotch kirk du- 
nouoced, beyond measure, ’.he man who had 
Hie moral grandeur to say, “The world la my 
country, and to do good my religion.**  Anil 
this same? kirk abhorred the man who said, 
“Any system of religion that shocks tho mind 
of a child can exit bo a truu systein."
• At that limo nothing so delighted the church 
as tho beautiee of endless .torment, and listen-

r
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Ing tn the weak wnlllng ofXlamncd infants 
struggling in tho slimy coils athLpolson folds 
of the worm that never dies. (Laughter ajid 
applause) • -

About the beginning of the nineteenth cen 
tury a boy by the name of Tlmmas Alkcnhcad 
was Indicted and tried at Edinburgh for hav- 
Ing denied the Inspiration of the Scriptures, 
and for having, on sevetal occasions, when 
cold, wished himself In hell that he might gel 
warm. [Lnughtcr 1 Notwithstanding the poor 
boy recanted ami begged for mercy, he was 
found guilty and hanged. His body wm thrown 
In a hole nt the fool of the scaffold and coyer 
cd with stones, and though his mother Amo 
with her face covered with tears, begging for 
the corpse, she was denied and driven Away In 
tho name of charity. That is religion, and in 
the velvet of their politeness there lurk® tho

Pal no denied tho authority of Bibles and 
creeds, this was '

w * HIS CRIME,

and for this the world abut the door In hl® face 
and emptied its alops upon blm from the 
•window«. (Laughtcr.l

I challcngc’thc world to show .bat Thomas 
Paine ever.wrote one line, one word In favor 
oftyrannv—ia favor of immorality, one word 
against what he believed to be for the highest 
and best interest of mankind; one line, one 
word against Justice, charity, or liberty, and 

t.yct ho has been pursued as though he had 
been a fiend from hell. His memory has been 
ef ecrated as though be had murdered some 
Uriah for his'wife; driven some.Hagar into 
the desert to starve withjiis child upon her 
bosom; defiled Ills own daughl«*̂  ripped 
open with tho sword the sweet bodies of lor-

the country. They 'know 4 am going to be 
burned forever; they know I am going to hell, 
but Hint don't satisfy them. They want to give 
me a little foretaste here. (Laughter.)

Prosecutions nnd execution® like these were 
common in every Gliristlan country, and all of 
them based upon the belief that an Intellect
ual conviction is a crime.

No wonder the churcli hated and 
the author of tho ”Agc of Reason."

England was filled with Puritan gloom and 
Episcopal ceremony. The Ideas of crazy 
fanatics and extravagant poets were taken as 
sober facts. Milton had clothed Christianity 
in the Roiled and faded finery of the gods—had 
added to the story * of Christ the fables of 
mythology. He gave to the Protcsjant churcli 
the most outrageously material «deas of the 
Deity. He turned all the angels into soldiers 
— made ’ 
uniform, and described God a«, 
end. (Laughter ] .Hi 
rd by Hie Protestants n 
Bible itueif. and the i 
was thoroughly poil/ied by the horrible image
ry, tin
' 1* cn and hell were realities-the judg- 

men/ day was expected—book® of accounts 
wo »e opened. Every mail would hear the 
ehnkges against him read, God was suppos
ed t upon a golden throne, surrounded by 
the lai , with harps in their hands
and crowns on their heads The goats would 
be tlirusl into eternal flrvon the lull, while the 
orthodox sheep, on the right, were to gambol 
on sunny slopes lorever ami forever. | Loud 
laughter. | • So all’the priests were willing to 
save the sheep f>>r half the wool, [Laughter. 1 

The nation wns profoundly ignorant, nn<i 
consequently cxtnTnely religious, so far as be- 
lie! was concerned.
^In E'lr-qv liberty was lying chained hi the 
inquibllion, her white bosom stained with 
blood. 1 n the new world the Puritans had 
been hanging nnd burning in the name of God, 
and selling white Q-uker children into slavery 
in the muiic rtf Christ, who said, “Suller little 
children to come unto Me ’’

•Umler such condition« progress was impos
sible.

ONE HAD TO I.V.AD THE WAY.
The churcli Is. and always ha<liecn. incapable 
of a forward movement. Religion always 
looks back. The church has already reduced 
Spain to n guitar. Italy to a hand-organ, and 
Ireland to exile, (laughter.)

Someone not connected with the church, 
had to a’lack the monster that was eating Out 
the heart ol the world. ’ Some one had to 
sacrifice lilmscll for the good of all. The pro- 
nle were in Hie mrf«t abject slaverv; their man 
hood bad been taken from them by pomp, by 
paeeantry. nnd power.

Progress is born of doubt nnd inquiry.
The’ church never doubts—never inquires. 

To doubt Is heresy—to inquire is loadinit lliat- 
you do not know-.........................

More than n century ago'Catholicism, wrap
ped in robes reH with the innocent blood of 
millions, holding in her frantic clutch crowns 
and scejrn-r®, honor« nnd gold, the keys of 
heaven ami hell, trampling beneath her feet 
the libeities of nation«, in the proud moment, 
of almost universal dominion,*felt  wltliin her 
heartless l<rcn»l the deadly dagger of Voltaire. 
From that blow the church can never recover. 
Livid with hatred sltQ launched her eternal 
anathemn at the great destroyer, and ignorant 

-Protestants have echoed the c sc of Rome.
. In our country the chit was all powerful, 
and, although dtv'ded to many sect.®, would 
instanily unite to rep a coinnum foe. Paino 
di«! for Proleslnnti/m what Voltaire did for 
Catholicism.

¡•AINF. STRUCK THE FIRST GRAND I1I.0W.
The “Ago ol Reason" did -fabre to under

mine the power of the Protestant cliurch than 
.all other bootMlhcn known. ‘ iffu/niBbcd an- 
immtnse amouih^of food for thought. It was 
written for the average mind, and Is <1 straight
forward honest*Investigation  of the Bible, and 
<ff the Christian system.

Paine slid not falter, from the first page to 
the last. He gives you hi« candid thought, 
ami candid thoughts are always valuable.

The “Age of Reason" has liberalized us all. 
It put argument« in the mouths of the people; 
it put th© church on the defensive, it enable^ 
somebody in every village to corner the par
son—[LnugliV*r|; —it made the frorld wiser, and 
the church belter; it look power, from the 
pulpit anil divided It among the pews.

Just in proportion that the liumnn race has 
advanced, the church has lost its power. 
There iB no exception to this rule. No nation 
ever malerjally advanced that held strictly to'' 
the religion of its founders. No nation ever 
gave Itself wholly to the control of the church 
without losing its.powe.. its honor, and exist
ence. — -—

Every church pretend« lo'havo found tho 
exact truth. This, ia the end of progress. Why 
pursue that which you liave? Why investigate 
when you know?

Every creed la a rock In running water; hu
manity sweeps by II. Every creed cries to tho 
universe. “Halt?' A creed 1s tho Ignorant 
past bullying the enllghteneil present

The ignorant are not satisfied with what can 
bo demonstrated. Science is loo slow fur thorn, 
and so l|icy invent creeds. They demand com- 
pletmpaj. A sublime .segment, a grand frag
ment, of no value to them. They demand 
the complete circle-the entire structure.

In inuaic they want a melody with a recur
ring accent al measured periods. In religion 
tWy^inaisl upon Immediate answers to the 
que«qnnB of creation and destiny. The alpha 
aud omegarof all things inuit bo In the alph
abet, of their superstition. A rellg'on that 
cannot answer every queilion. and guessevery 
conundrum. 1«. In their estimation, worse than, 
wiirlhleas. They deairo a kind of theological 
dictionary—a religious ready rccKonor. to
gether with guide-boards at all crossings and 
(urnsr They mistake-impudence for authori
ty. solemnity for wisdom, and pathos for In- 
splration. »Tho beginning and the end aro 
what they demand. Tne grand flight’ of the 
eaglo ia nothing to them They want’llio nest 
in which lie was hatched, and especially the 
dry limb upon which ho rowaU. (Laughter.) 
Anything that can bo learned ii hardly worth 
knowing. The present Is conaidered of no 
value In itaelf. IIap(5lness must not bo ox- 
pocted thia aide of the clouda.-an4 can only 
be attained by »elf-denial and faith; nx»t self- 
denial for the good of others, but for the salva
tion of your.own sweet self. • ‘ ,

nil the angi
heaven a biltle-field. put Christ In

1 -___ " _2 '_*i>d  as^-a militia gen-
■‘is works were consider-

........ .. .........nearly as sacred as the 
ntlnu of the people

To Spiritualist«!

You will all readily admit the need of.an 
organized and sustained aggressive policy 
on the part of Spiritualista in dealing With 
the world of opposition and ignorane^ With 
which we have to contend in advancing a 
knowledge oLflpirilJial Truth. The desira
bility of m/etlng nilsstatemente. Ignorant 
criticismaand unjust attacks through the 
Bame channels lu which they are given to 
the pubi id? Is patent to all and needs'no 
argument, \To overcome the obstacles In 
the way andlsecure thls-deslrable object is 
to some extent possible now. provided uni
ted and persistent ••fT.»rt Is made, and tho 
sooner wo begln^sud the longer we persist 
In such united and aggressive action, the 
easier will become the task.
. While .there Is a general agreement as»t< 
the advisability of such action, there arise 
difterences as to the best method of in 
itlatlng xand carrying on the work. There 
appear gtave objections ami dangers", In the 
mtnds of many, to clothing any single indi

vidual with authority to represent the rnill-
Jona'-of Spiritualist®, and the certainty of 
division on this point will tend to seriously 
affect the desired object, - .

Further, the difficulty of ralsjng ft fund 
from year te year sufficient tirpay au ado- 

.quate salary for such service Is broached, 
and with great force we admit in view of 
the unorganized condition of Spiritualists 
and ttio comparatively limited support giv
en even to spiritual publications and lectur 
ers. it seems to us that these dilficultiea 
and others nearly ,7« serious can be over 
come in a great nTeivture and the work ren 
dered feasible by dividing the duties and 
responsibilities of the work-among a goodly 

'nunjber. who shall perform It without pe- 
cuniaqLcbpsiderijUoi». We,are all co-work
ers, briHlgfraaud sisters in this glorious la- 
borxif love, and it matters not who does any 
particular task,so that it is well and prompt 
ly done;

Therefore, we tlie jj^derslgneii; pled 
ourselves 11 gratulto^ly do this work

"f 
ask each and every Spiritualist./espect) ve 
ly. to write their nain^as members of our 
corps of advisors and helpers. Let all keep 
watch and guard, and whenever one see« 
occaslonTor action; let him either devote 
himSeir to the task or refer It, with the 
proper data, to the one on tills list whom he 
thinks best qu little I for that particular 
case, or the special work in view.

Tho time demands out*  united action and 
unlUil In a common cause wp will zealously 
and persistently work together for the 
achievement of a common purpose.
J. M. PEEBLES.

euven hutodred wive« and three hundred con
cubines. or had persecuted Chriatian^vcn unto 
strange cities (Applause.)' X

The church Ims pursued Paine to dtter% oth
ers. The church used painting, mujlc. sod 
architecture, simply to degrade mankind But 
there arc men that nothing nw’<- There 
have been at all times brave spirits that dared 
even the gods. Some proud head lias always 
been above the waves. Old .Diogenes, with his 
mantle upon him, stiff and trembling with age, 
caught a small animal (red upon people; went 
into tho Pwollicon, tho temple of the god^amj- 
look the aniiiial Jipon his thumb nall.'ariii, 
pressing it with tffuSitlicr, “he sacrificed Diog
enes th nil tho gods’’ Just rs good as any, 
thing t In every age some Diogenes has sacri
ficed to nil the gous. True genius never cow- 
ers, and there is always some Samson feeling 
for the pi.llar® of authority.

Catheilrals^n<M-»ines.Rnd chimesand chants, 
temples frescoed and groined, and carved, and 
gilded with gold, altars and taper« and point
ing« of virgin and bata*.  censer and chai Ice', 
chasuble, paten and alb, organs, and anthems 
and incense rioi^g to the w'hged and blest, 
maniple, amice ami stole, cro-sesand crosiers. 
Karas, and crowns, mitres and tnifuqd’ amt 
masses, rosaries, relics and robes, martyr*ynd  
saints, and windows stained as with the blood 
of Christ, never, never for one moment awed’ 
the lirwvc. proud spirit of the infidel. lie 
knew that all the pomp and glitter had been 
purchased with ,liberty that priceless Jewel 
of tho soul. In/lnoking at the cMhedial ho 
remembered tliu dungeon, t Tin- music of the 
organ was not loud enThigh to drown the clank 
of fetter«. He could not forget that ill? «per
had lighted the fagot. He knew that thecross 
adorned the hill of the sword, nnd so

WHERE OTIIKIlh WOHSIIirF.lt, UK WRIT AM» 
SCORNED.

.lie knew that across the open Bible lay the 
«word of war, ami so where others worshiped 
lie looked with scorn and wept And so II has 
been through all the age« gone.

The doubter, the investigator, the Infidel, 
have been the saviors of liberty. The truth Is 
beginning to ba realized, and the truly intel- 
leclual are honoring the brave thinkers' of the 
past

But the church is ns unforgiving as ever, 
and still wonders why an Infidel should be 
wicked enough to endeavor to destroy her 
power. iVill tell the cliurch

. WHY I HATH IT.
- You have iinprl®on?d.tbo .lumnn mind; you 
have been the enemy of liberty; you have 
burned us nt the itakc, roasted us before slow 
fires, torn our flesh with lni»«>.yon have cov
ered us wWi chnins. treated us as outcasts;, 
you have filled the world wl'h fear: you have 
taken our wive« and children from our arms: 
you have confiscated our property ; you have 
denied us the rights to .testify in courts of 
Jjslicc; you haVe^branded us with infamy; 
Jou have torn out dur tongues; yotr have re 
used us burial. Io the name of your religion, 

you have robbed us of every right; and ’alter 
hB.ving inflicted upou us every evil that can be'*  l 
inflicted in this world, you have fallen upon 
your knee«, and with clasped hands Implored 
your God to finish the*holy  work in hell.
] Applause.

Can you wonder that we hate your doctrines; 
that wo despise your creeds; that we feel proud 
io know .that we aft- beyond your power; that 
we are free in «pile Of you; that we can express 
our honest thought, and that the whole world 
Is grandlv rising..................
iou wonder that we point with pride to the 
act that infidelity bas-cver been found bat

tling for the rights' of map, for the liberty of 
conscience, and for the happiness of all ? Can 
you wonder that we arc proud to know that 
we have always been disciples of reason and 
6oldier« of*freedom ; that we have denounced 
tyranny and superstition, and have kept our 
hands unstained with human blood?

I deny that religion Is the end or object of 
thft Ufa, When it iff so considered It becomes 
destructive of lianpiniM. The real'end of life 
is happiness. * it becomes a hydra headed 
monster, reaching in terrible coils from the 
heavens, and thrusting Its thousand fang® into 
the bleeding, uufvering hearts oLmen.' It de-’ 
younphtlr subsinnce, builds palaires for God 
(wbtfdwclls not In tertip]ea made With bands/, 
and ailows His children to die ib-Jiuts and 
Hovels. It fillythc earth with mourning;heaven 
With hatred, the present frith feariaffd all tho 
future with fire and despair, yirtue is a sub- 
ordlnntton of the passions to the Intellect. It 
is to act In accordance with your highest con
viction®. It does not consist In believing, but 
In doing. This Is the aubllino truth that tho 
Infidels In nil ages have uttered. They have 
handed the torch from one to the otlicr through 
all tho years that liavo fled. IJpon tho altar of 
reason they have kept tho.sacred fire, arjd 
throughout tho long .midnight of faith they 
fed the divine flume. Infidelity is liberty; ail 
superstition is slavery. In every creed man is 
Kje slave -of God. woman Is tho slave of inan, 
nnd the sweet children are the slaves of all. 
We do not want creeds■, we want sorrro Knowl
edge. We want Happiness.

And yet we arc told by the church that wo 
have, accompli« cd filling; that we arc sim
ply destroyers; .hat- wp tear down without 
.building again.
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IB IT XOTUINO TO PREB TUR MIND?

Is it nothing to civilize mankind ? Is It noth
ing to Illi tlio world with light, with dlscov. 
cry, with science? Is it nothing to dignify 
man and exalt the Intellect? Is It nothing to 
grope your way Into the dreary prisons, tho 
damp and dripping dungeons, the dark and 
silent colls of superstition, where the souls of 
men are chained to floors of slono; to ■greet 
them like a ray of light, like the song ol a bird, 
tho murmur of a stream, tn see the dull ryes 
open and grow slowly bright; to feel/yourself 
grasped by tho shrunken and unuscu hands, 
and hear yourself ¿hanked by à strange and 
hollow voice?

Is it nothing Io conduct these soula^raduat- 
ly loto the blessed light of day—Io let them 
see again the happy fields, the sweet, green 
earth, and hoar the evoHasting music of tho 
waves? Is It nothing to mako men wlpoJho 
dust from their swollen knees, the .tears from 
their blanched and furrowed bhoeks? Ia it a 
small thing.to reave tho heavens of an insatl’. 
ate monster and write upon tho eternal dome, 
glllterlog with stars, the grand word

OoaUuMd oa Fifth I'«*-

Monthial Hrard Frfbx—R. L. Moaely, of 
Montreal, C*n*d*.  certified Sept. 37. 1879, that be 
had suffered terribly from dyspepsia, and wai 
completely.cured by taking Warner’* Safe Biltrrs 
Ho says: “My appetite is good..1 and I now auff-r 
no Inconvcnlcnco from eating béartv meals* 1 
These Blltera. arc also a spec kin «Ha
euet 27-23 24

POROUS-PLAkXER
’ The only iiriprovenirnt ever ui 
the Co lam nn Porom Pluatrr.

Owr 2000 DruggtoU haw signed a 
»toting that'

BENSON'S CAPCI KE POROUS \ 
PLASTERS ’

are superior to all others.
Price 33 ten tn
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